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THE
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the'art
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To the Right Worfhipful

JAMES TRYON
E S Q^U IRE,

OF

Bullwick in Northampton/hire ;

A Favourer of this ART.

The Author wifheth all Health and Konoor

here, and Happinefs hereafter.

SIR,
Is hoth my duty and my debt, to rsturn

the improvement of my talent to you^

from fwhom I
firjl received it , and to

pay my thanks for thofe horrowoed fparks
'Which hwve Jince k'ndled and increafed into a flame,
Vhat debtor is too

ungrateful^ and defer'ves to hanjg

no favour foenxi*d him in the principal, that ne-ver

comes to pay , much
lefs acknoivledge an intereji.

This Obligation , Sir , n.vas one Moii've to addrefs
tats Piece to you a halving at frji been initiated in

this Utile Art I pretend to , by your Brother and your
Jelfi but fearing ^withal the fe^ere and critical cen-

fnre of a more judicious Eye.. Be phafed thsre^

A 2
foi-i.



The Epiftie Dedicatory.

fore to accept of this /mall Tribute, not for any
'worth or dejert of its o'wn , but as a Taken

of my Gratitude, Tuor Name ( 1 confefs )

// too Great to Jland in tki Front of fo inconftde-

Table a P;.per as ihiSf ifskereucith I here pre/ent

you, and might make a fuitable Fronti/piece for
fame far more excellent IVork. Whate'ver it be,

it begs your Candid Acceptance i it may parhaps
need, but I fear it deferves not fo good a Patron,

Anothzr reafon (Sir) ichy I
offer

this TraSi to

you, is an Ambition I have to bring the World

better acquainted nvith fi great a part of its o^wn

^reafurc, and to make it know that there are yet

fome f.h njoorthy Perfns as your Self, nxhom

even they that are Emmies to this pnfent

W^rld y cannot refufe both to k^ve and honour*

J Jhixll fnbear at this time to dfplay your Merits^

in rfrence to my oivn particular ; leaf he that

readi this and Jees Tour Name pnsfixed, may expe&

more ly the Tpiftle than is performed in the Book*

And Jo I make my felf Guilty of his Pride and

Jnf^i/ctetiont that fets a fair Porch before a forry

Builc^ii^* Thi.f only Sir, I Jhall endea-JOur, and do

big Y,u to belie've, that J Jhall al^'oys be indufri^

tjus to manijeji my felf,

Right Wof fhipful ,

Yourt in all Chrijllan Seri,'ices ^

RO. NOBBES.



TO THE

Ingenious Reader

Gooii Reader,

T is not any define either of profit or cre-

dit , that >nducM me to write this Pieoe,

but only the felicitations of fome private

Friends, concurring with roy own Nature and

Inclination, which was always addicted to this

Sport, I never could fee any thing of this Sub-

ject in particular: The Covtpleat Angler hints the

moft at it, ss iirft of the Nature and Generation^
and Age of a Vike , quoting the fame Author

Gefner that f do. He a^fo obferves feme Phyfi-

cal EiFed^s of him, the Spawning time, all forts

of Baits ; efpecially of the Frog, he fpeaks much,
and the Ledger Bait. He hath inferted a Story
of the Antipathy between a Land Frog, which
he conceives venemous, and a Pike in a Pond ia

Bohemia^ He fhews the way to bait the Hook,
as alfo to play it with Bladders, BuUrulhes, ^r.
Teaches a way to charm and invite the iifh, by
fweetning the Bait with Gum of Ivy difiblved

in Oil of Spike; as likewife a Receipt to roaft a

Pike. This is the fum of Mr. Walton'% Dif-

courfe. Then there is the Gentleman'% Recra-^

A 3 tiav^



^0 the Ingenious "Reader,

tion 3 hath one Chapter, but much the fame as

the other, as borrowed from him. I never

could fee any other concerning Trollingy though

if there be, it may be of an old Handing ; and a-

ny thing new does more pleafe, hecaufe Men*

hominum eft
noritatii wuida. I have not pat it in

that florid Drefs af Eloqaeace or Rhetorica-l

Phrafes, nor Indeed would the Subject bear it,

t

Ornari res ipfa negat, eontenta docert.

The thing itfelf is only well content.

To be for ufe, and not for Ornament.

I confefs I have not had that Experience in the

Art, which many have that have made it their

bufmefs for the fpace of feveral years, and I

but a late pretender; however this may invite

feme that are more judicious and able to under-

take the Work ; in the mean time ufe this till a

better comes , and think of that of the Poet,

— 5/ ^lid novijii reSlhs ijlis

Candidus imperii, fi non his uttre mecum.

If any thing thou know*il that better is.

Impart it, elfc content thy felf with this.

It cannot be expefled that this Difcoarfe

ihould have incrcafcd into any larger Volume,

thefe



To the Ingenious Reader*

thefe being only the private Sentiments and Col-

ledions of my own Experience. The iirft Edi-

tion is always the leaft, if it were worthy of a Se-

cond Impreflion , it might receive fome Additi-

on , as having the advantage of he\r\g enlarged

by the help of fome new and more refined Noti-

ons. Nor is the fabjeft Matter enough copious
to make a fuller Treatife, it being confin'd to

one particular manner of Fifliing; which if it

had extended to the generality of the Art, and

to all the Frelh Water Inhabitants, it might have

made this diminutive piece to (^nqW into a Folio*

The Defign of it is only to give th«m fome

anfight and inftrudlions , that are wholly igno-

rant, but defire to learn : not that it can benefit

thofe that are already taught, and perhaps may
find, or at leaft pretend to find many errors in it;

for this I can atteft, that what is faid is as true as

Probatum eft ; having not confided to any mans

judgment but to my own experience. Whether
then it be approved on or not, it muft take its

fortune as all other Books do , which are blamed

by fome and commended by others :

Habeni fuafatahheUi'-^

The Poet iings

Books have their chance as well as other things.

As plain as it is, it may be ferviceable to fome,
and if it had been far better and more accarately

A 4 done.



To ike Ingenious Readerm

done, it might have been condemned by others.

Every man that is a Fiiherman hath feme private

thoughts of his own, which he will 1111 prefer

before others. Befides the Diverfions of Fifhing
are now generally undervalued , it being an Arc

which few take pleafure in; nothing paffing for

noble and delightful, which is not brave and cofl-

ly ;
as though men could not gratihe their Sen-

fes without the confumption of their Eftates.

Haiuhng and Hunting have had their Excel-

lencies celebrated with large Encomiums, and

though I defign not to flight or difparage thofe

Noble Recreations, which have been fo much

famed in all Ages and by all degrees, yec this I

muil affirm J that they fall not within the com-

pafs of every mean perfon to purfue, being as it

were only entailed on vaft eftates ; for if lower

Fortunes {hould feek to enjoy them , A^aon^

Fable might prove a true Story, and thefe Ra-

venous Birds make a prey upon their Mailers.

Befides thofe Recreations are more obnoxious to

ChoUer and Paffion than thefe of ours. Our

fimple Art compofes the Soul to that quiet and

ferenity, which gives a man the fuUeft pofTeffion

and fruition of himfelf and all his enjoyments.

This clearnefs and equanimity of Spirit being

a matter of fo high a concern, is of much value

and efteera in the opinion of many profound

Philofophers. Witnefs that Excellent Traft of

fttrartbtt J^^ ^ran^uUitati Mmo , and cer-

tainly



Ta the Ingenious Reader,

tainly he that lives, Sihi \£ Deo , leads the moft

Happy Life. Though all thefe Conientmeats

and many more, boih for Health and Pleafure,

as well to gratifie the Senfes as delight the Mind,
do arife from this cheap, and as fome call it,

mean Melancholy Art; I fay though all thefe

fatisfadlions do proceed from it , and it pro-

pounds pleafure at fuch an eafie rate, yet I ex-

peft to meet with no other Entertainment in the

publifliing of it, then negled, if not fcorn,

contempt, and negledt. Some few there are

that have call cfF their other Recreations and em-

braced this; though I never knew any repent of

their learning this, and with-draw their aiFefti-

ons from their beloved Recreation. If this Art

therefore may prove a noble reft to thy mind, it

will be a great fatisfa6\ion to his, who is thy

Well-wifhing friend and Servant*

<.ir|-»i I !»

To



To his Ingenious Friend

Mr. ROBERT NOBBES^
On his Book called

T'he Compleat I'roller^

/^ on (Dear Brother) to difplay thine Art^
^"^

^f^ky Experience lend the World a part :

Let thy Light^itie, that Men mayfee thereby

^here*s nothing pri'vate kept can edify*

Bide not thy Talent : Dread that cur/edfatc

Ofhim that hid it ; and communicate,

Blufh net t norfear thy fecrets to unfold'.

For rwhat thoufay''Jf has been appro'ved of old,

AndpraQis^d too ; the difference only this,

Theirfport in /alt , thine in frejh ijoater it%

The good Difciplesfrji catch'dfjh ; and then

They left their Nets, and after nvards catch'd Melt*

From ivhich ive may this Ohfervation make,

*Tis latvful Fijh as njnell as Men to take.

Thy Sacred Fun^ion is Divine, and all

Thy Recreations ApoJiolicaU

Catch 'what thou long haji fijh'^dfor, then go pray.

Catch one great Fijh, and throiv thy Net auuay.

Your truly humble Servant,

G. D, of Trin, Coll.

To



To his Efteemed Friend

Mr. ROBERT NOBBES,
On his Book of

TROLLING.
T Et proud Afl^on chafe the timrom hart.

Andfair Diana pierce him nviih a Dart,

Let Pan the Satyrs and the Nymphs contrail.

And briny Neieus on the Billonvs roll,
{g*'^^^*'

JVhil^fi thou the Brooks and ftlver ftreams do'fl

Of k\ox\^ Cham, Welland, and Nine, that meet^

Thou do^fi not treat of that deformed Race,

Which Neptune go'verns nx)ith his Triple Mace:
Hot of that Monfter in the Ocean deep ,

Which did ins Belly three days Jonas keep :

Nor of the Orke that on Casphean Strand,

Bold
Perfeus_y7,f'xy 'withfrang and mighty hand%

Nor ofth' Admirer offiueet Hwp, that bore

Arion
fafely on his back to th' Shore,

Nor of that Eifh that bears a S^word ins Snoutf

Nor the fierce Thrajher, thai doesfling about.

Nor th* Crocodile, that ixjeeps nxihen he doet wrong J

The Turbat, Sturgeon, or the Conger long,

Thefe are the Tlock o/" Proteus Wairy Fold^

And are toojirongforflender Lines to hold,

*by Reoreation hath more eafie been,

h
Ritjersfrefif adorn'd with Meadowf ^re^n*

Checkered



Chechr^d fjoith FIon.verSf chath^d in Ver*/ Livery^

Enamelled round nxith Flora'j Tapejiry.

*Thefe are thy Countrey pojlifnes and delight s,

fraud ufgood luckt 'vjhen greedy Lupus bifeSf

And cro/s the Jirearn thy Jlender line does dranv.

Gorging thy ghjiering bait iti*s hungry Maiv ;

^hcn Jirike him gently y tire him^ and lie do-'^n ;

^ake him by th"* FjeSy and gi've him leat-e to drcivn.

In thefe Di'verjiom thou do'Jl imitate

^hofe 'T'-wel've Chriji choje his Word to propogate^

^his Recreation they did countenance^

And by their praSlice did it much ad-vance,

^hou their Example hajl before thine Eyes,

Ho<w they did u/e this harmle/s Exercife \

In this thou truly do*Ji ApbJlolize»

R. L. Mr. o/*Arts«

ON
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ON THE

Antiquity and Invention

FISHING,
And its Praifc in general*

^TTTHen God at firft plac'd Adam in a Seat

So rare, fo rich, fo princely, and fo great,

Edens fair Garden Eaftward to the Sun,

Thro whofe fat foil four filver flreams did run.

The firft Euphrates, whofe fair waves do kifs

•The Monarchs Towers of proud Semiramis,

Swift Pi/an thence, and Gihon did arife, {Gen,i,

Tigris the Fourth to water Faradi/e-,

Thefe in their kind were furnifhed to prefent

Adam with Fifli from th'Watry Element.-

This added to his blifs, by which we fee

Eijhing derives an ancient Pedigree,

And bears its date from the Forbidden Tree.

Next unto him that built the Wooden Wall,

But for whofe Ark the Flood had drowned all.

Yet ftill the Fijh mov*d in their proper Sphere,

They neither Kain, norPeluge deep did fear.



On the Antiquity and In-jention of Fijhincr^

Jsloah vviih iheai himfelf might recreate, [Gen»%^
Till Do've brought news the Waters did abate,

Food fure was fcarce, when Mr, Flood had left.

Few Bealh but thofe for procreation kept.

Hunger mighc force eight perfons t© devife

A trick to take what Fijh to th' top did rife.

Now this to Poets hilion did afford (ftor'd^

How th' empty World fhould be with people
"When good Deutalion and his Pjnha dear.

Were left of all that overwhelmed were.

They to an ancient Temple went, that ftood

Forlorn and wafted by the raging Flood.

Frollrate they fell upon the facred ground.

Devoutly praying th* Earth might re-abound.

The Goddefs heard thejr prayers, Sc bin them take

Their Mothers bones, k throw behind their back.

This Oracle obfcure and dark of fenfe, (thence.
Amaz'd their minds, what they might draw from

They then viewed hill and dale, each rock & tree,.

And thought the Earth their Mother well might be.

Therefore to try if it were falfe or true,

The fcatter'-dfiones behind their backs they threw.
Forthwith the Jlones as they had ///e conceived.

Began to move, and more and more received

The fhape of Man, Thus was the World zg^in

Supply'd with p£ople fprang with little pain,

Eut yet no Birds or Beajis for meat was found.

Since the great Deluge all deftroy'd and drown*d.

Then did Deucalion firll the Art invent

OiFiJbingi and to Woods and Qrovts h« went :

There



and its Tra'Je in gcmral.

There from the Trees long ritids tsf crocks hi; hrah^

And made ihem h'joks and lines the Ftlh to cake.

In this rude fort b?gan this fiinple Art^

The Fijh as yet had felc but little imart..

And 'Acre to bite more eager, apt, and bfild,

In that firft Age, which was then all of Gold.,

But when in time the fear and dread of Man

Fell njore and more on xWCreaUin:^ they began

To ftand in awe of this Ufurpiog King^

That did both Seas and Earth in thraldom bring.

*Tvvas then a Work of greater skill to take

The wary Fip in any Fond or Lake,

So worfe and worfe two Ages mere did pafs.

And Hooks were made of Sil-ver and of Bmjs;

And Lijtes of Hemp and Flax w£re framed new^

So ftill this Art more perfeft daily grew.

But at the lalt the Iron Age grew near.

And Hjoks of hardcrft Steel invented were :

And Rods of lightelt Cane and Hazel Plant y

And Lines of Silk and Hair no Skill did wanf.

Thus far x\iQ Fable, -next the Truth prefents

How Fifo of nxjovders have been infiruments,

A monjlrous FiJh God did prepare, to fave [JonA^

The angry Prophet in the Euxine Wave.

Which doth for us an Ohjernjation make,

That to a FiJh the great Jeho-vah fpake.

Of great and ftrange effeds b'inform*d you may.

If you'll give creait to Apocrypha ;

AVhere th' Fijhes gall they dry and pulverize

To cure the whitenefs of old Tahiti eyes ; (7.'i.6.

E z A£>4



On the Antiquity and In'vention of Fi^in*^

And of the Hearts perfume is made ?ifpell

To charm the Devil fweetly into Hell,

Whether or not this Truth authentick be.

We will not here difpute Authority.

Only believe it with a Moral Faith,

And now let's hear what E'vangelium faith.

When tht Collci^ors of the Tribute went

To Cbrijl for pay, to th* Seas ht Simon fent.

Who op'ning th* Fijhes mouth, that he firft took,

A piece oi Money with a Siher Hook, (Mat. 17.

When at Emaus Chriji alone appear'd \J^uke 24..

To th'two Difciples that a Spirit fear'd ,

He asked them for meat, and the firft Dlfa
That he did eat of was a broiled Fijh,

^henC^riJ another time appearance made.
He found 's Di/ciples at the Fijhing Trade

-,

Andre'w and James and John were toiling fore.

Mending their Nets when Jejm ftood on x\i*Shore,

When Simon Peter faw it was the Lord^ {Joh.iu

O'rjoy'd he was, and leaped over-board,

Naked, girt only with his Fijhers Coat,

He caft himfelf down head- long from the Boat,

This Peter durft not on the Waters pafs.

Without his Majier, yet z\i\ti Fijher was;
QV\ti Shepherd, & firft Popey whofe name {/ay/ome)

Defcended to th'old Fijherman at Rcme,

What if St, Peter ne'r to Rome was fent.

The Scripture fays he oft a FiJJnng went.

What if he ne*r fate Biftiop in Rome's See,

At Sia he was with th'So//s of Zdedee, {Mar. k
Why^
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and its Vraife in gemrat.

Who long had tcylM, and had nothing canght,-

Till Jefus bid them letdown for a draught ;

In which a multitude though they did take.

Its written there, their Nets it did not break;

But flrait retired them/ehes from thence and/^"^ .

Upon their 6roiled Fijbes and their Bread, {Maf.^,

It*s faid they took an Hundred fifty three;

Some of all kinds i'the Sea of Galilee ;

By which all forts of Men is fignih'd,'

And the great FrJ^ing of the World imply'd ;

How the Apojiles by their Preaching Ihall,

Both Poor and Rich, both Bafe and Noble call ;

And draw them with their Nets from the Worlds

To th'Ship of Comfort and Felicity. (Sea

So Amos, E/ayy Hahakhuk compare (//«.ig.

Things that of worth and great importance are.

To Fi/hing, Drags, arid Nets, and like to thefe.

Are th'Wifemans Fijhpools in the Canticles, {Can.'],

So doth Ezekiel ^nd Jeremy (Jer.i6. (lo.

Call Preachers Fijhers in their Prophefie, (£2:.47*

Whofe Dodrine is their Nets, nahichfrom thefe toys

Do draw Mens Souls into Eternal Joys.

When Chriji his power and God head did exprefs

To i\i^hungry people in the Wildernefs, (Mat. 14.

m^frft made choice ofLoa'ves^LifesJiaffandthen,

Two little Fifties fed Five thoufand Men.

Another time a multitude he fed, (M«/.I5#

With few fmall Fifties and a little Bread.

If we fearch Chronicles, we there may fee

The Axioi Fifiiug from Antiquity :

B3 When



On t^e Antiquity and Invention cfFiJhingy kCt

When BiHiop mi/rid turnM to Chriflian Faith,

The Heathen Saxons (an Hiflorian faith)

He teaches them this Art at firfl, and makes

T^o/e Nets catch fjhfivhicb did before catchfnakes*

He going with thefe Pagans to the Brook :

Three hundred Fijhes with their Nets he took.

Strait he divides the rpoii,and one part gets

Himfelf ; X.\itnfumijhed them that own'd the Nets ;

The third part to the poor he did divide.

Which made's Religion to be deiii*d.

And gain'd him Converts, when he did beftow

His Prayers above, with bleffings here below.

In fine if you look up to'th Azure sky

And view the Circles in Aftronomy,

You there may fee a Fifh prefer'd fo high

The Heavens are with the Conftellation grac'd;

Ti/ces Is next unto Aquarius plac'd ;

Por leaft the Firmament a fign Ihould lack,

A Filh the Twelfth is in the Zodiack;

Thus from the Ocean to the Stars, we can

Advance the Praifcs of the Fifherman.

And *tis from Gofpel and the Prophets feen.

What honour, ufe of FiOi, and Fifliing's been,

^Q.Nohhet. M.A.

THE



THE

Fifiiermans Wifh.^

J^ Quid I might live near Ayon*sflonvry brink ,

Atid on the Worlds and my Creator think i

Whiljl others firI've ill gotten goods t* embrace.

Would 1 neat Welland had a
dnxielling place »

Would I thefe harmlefs pajlimes might pur/tte ,

uind uncontrolled might Ponds and Rivers njieija :

Whilfi others /pend their time in hafe exce/s.

In Drinking^ Gaming, and in Wantonuefsm

Would I might let my faneyfeed itsfill.

And daily by frefiy Rivers itjalk at fwill,

Whilfi others toyI in hunting , and perplext.

Are ivith unquiet Recreations *uext.

Would I might vienv the Compafs of the Sky,
^hefiamng Chariot of the Worlds great eye.

Andfair Aurora lifting up her head,

Blu/hing to rifefrom eld Tithonus bed*

Would I might nvalk in Woods and Forrefts longl
In fwhofe cool Boivers the Birdsfing many a Song i

And in the Verdant Meado^uutfrefi? and green ,

Would I might fit and Court tht Summers ^eett^

SicOptal, R.N.

THE





THE
Compleat Troller ,

the'art
trolLing

CHAP. I.

Of the Name and Nature of a Pike.

A
Pike is called in the Latin Lucius^ cither

a Lucetidot from fhining in the Waters,

or q\{^ (which is more probable) from

?vtxo? the Greek word for Lupus ; for as the

Wolf is the moft ravenous and cruel among
Beafts, fo the Fike is moil greedy and devouring

among Fifhes. So that Lupus Pijcis the it be

proper for the Sea-Wolf^ yet it is often ufed for

the Pike it felf, the frelh water Wolf, He is of

fo greedy and voracious a nature, that he doth,

not only prey upon fmali Fifhes, Frogs, &c.

that come in his way in the Water, but fome-

times upon Birds, and the Fowls of the Air:

and



2 The Compleut Trailer ,
or

and ^forrie fay) he will faften upon greater
h'^

nimal-. A Ger?nan Writer reports for a cerraia ,

truths That when be had his Mule to drink a^

the River Rh'.ne , Ihe was caught fc fall by her

neather l:pp with a Pike;, that being forely bit-

ten and terrifrrd at To unexpeded an Aflau't,.

{hi fudderJy ihrew up her head, and caft the

Fiili upon the Ihore,. which became a prey to

the Mailer of the Mule. Out of this Pike was

taken, when it was opened, two young Geefe

or Goflins, a Fen-Duck, and the foot cf a

Maid. U this Story be not creditable, becaufe it

is fo far feich'd as from Germany^ yet this is

certain that a More-hen hath been found in the

belly of a Pike taken out of our own Rivers :

and I have feen my felf that a Pike hath rifen

and llruck at a Swa'JovV, that ha:K dip'd her

wings upon the Waters; and have known them

that have ufed a live Sparrow for a Bait at Snap,

An Engliih Phyfician rr.ade this Obiervaticn in

his Travels in the Low Countries, That as they

were pafling the Rivers in little Boats, the Pikes

flruck fo fwifily and greedily at th>; frazil Fry

for feed , that fomet mes they foot themfelves

fo far out of the Water, that they fell inio the

Boat. This is another foreign Story , which

we may parallel with one at home ; how one

that had catch'd an Eel , and was pulling off

the skin an-d wailiing it in a Vlote, a Pike leapt,

at the Eel and fattened himleif fo. lo it, that he

drew
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'drew out both Eel and Pike. Ox all the fmall

Officers under this great Captain, a Penh is the

molt fecure from his devouring jaws ; on which

he fc^Idom adventures , except meer hunger

compels him : yet Albert fays he will take a

Ferch by the head, and kill it with his teeth firft,

left if he fhould gorge it a-live , the finns and

prickles might be cfFenfive to his maw : nor

does he only tyrannize over all the fmall inhabi-

tants of his own dominions, and fometimes

trefpailes upon another E'ement , but often

tranfgrc'fl'es the laws of Generation , and thofe

of his own fpecies he unnaturally devours. This

Common-wealth among the Fiihes , is much
like y\.u Hobbes*^ State of Nature , which is

but Siatui Belli, the Great Ones always devour

the lefs; fuch is the Government, or rather

Anarchy in the Waters , where might will be

fure to overcome right , and the weakeft go Hill

to the Walls. A Pike is a Prince in his own Li-

quid Countrey , and like an Univerfal Monarch,
can command all the Regiments of the Scaled

Army, can Lord it over all his Vaffals, and

(like a Potent Tyrant) can enflave all the Refi-

dents in his own Territories without the leaft

refiftance: Yet one profefs*d enemy he hath, and
that more powerful than himfelf, which is a

Creature of an amphibious Nature, and can live

by land as well as by water: This is a cunning
and a choice fiiher, for he feldom takes any

btt
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but the beft and the biggeft Fifh : He is much
efteem'd of in fome Countries, efpecially in

Snuedertt where he is kept tame for the pur-

pofe , and taught To much craft and dexterity,

that the Cook will fend him out of the Kitchia

when he wants a Dilh of Fifn, and he will go
llrait to the Pond and fetch them. 'Tis a

ftraog^ tale if true , and we had better believe

jt, than go fo far to difprove it: I never looked

upon an Otttr to be fuch a dociblc and fer-

viceable a Creature ; tho perhaps thofe of ano-

ther Countrey may differ much in their Nature

from ours.

CHAP. II.

Ofthe Parts and Lineaments of a Pike,

A'
S to the fhape and proportion of this great

devourer, the figure of his Body is vtx'^

long , his back broad , and almoft fquare ; al-

together equal to the loweft Finns .* his head

is lean and very bony, which bones in his head

fome have refembled to things of myllcrious

confequence ; One of which they commonly

compare to the Crofs, another to the Spear,
three other to thofe bloody Nails which wer^^

Jnilruments of our Saviours paffion .• If thoft;

Cvomparifons fmell any thing of fuperilition^
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yet as to Phyfical ufe , thofe bones may be

profitable. For tke jaw-bone beaten to pow-
der , may be helpful for Pleurijies and the

fliarpnefs of Urine \ fome do approve of it as a

Remedy for the pain in the Heart and Scomach;
Others affirm that the fmall bones pulverized ,

may be fitly ufed to dry up Sores, and many
the like Medicinal qualities are attributed to the

Pikes head. An Ancient Author writing of hit

Nature of things, does difcover a Stone in the

Brain of a Pike much like unto a Chryftal:

Ge/ner himfelf the great NaturaliJ}, teftifies that

he found in the head of a little Pike two white

Stones. As to the (hape of his Head, his Snowt
is long, which fome have compared to the Bill

or Beak of a Goofe, His lower Jaw is far longer
than his upper ; and in it are placed many Teeth
not orderly difpofed , but of divers ranks and
orders. His Eyes are of a golden colour, and

very quick fighted , as are all forts of Fifti. His

Belly is always white, but his Back and Sides

are of a black and fpeckled yellow. His Ven-
tricle is very large and capacious, and his Throat

fhort, as we may fee by his prey which he hath

newly taken and not digeiled ; part of it will

come up into his mouth, but this is when he
feizes upon a great prize. A Credible Author
affirms that he faw a Pike of that wonderful

bignefs, that had another within him confide-

rably great , and that within had a IVater-Rat

C ia
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in its Belly; So that the Ventricle of the great

one miift needs be exceeding large and extenfivc*

Ce/ner likewife obferves that his Heart and Galls

is very Medicinable to cure AgueSy abate Fea^

*vorSf &c. and that his biting is venemous and

hard to be cured.

CHAP. iir.

Of the Age and groivth of a Pike.

AS
to the encreafe and vivacity of this

devouring Fi(h, fome Hiilorians have

afferted that he will live to an incredible Age .

and that he will carry half as many Years as

Scales upon his Back. Our Fore-quoted Author

<j£fner , relates in his Natural Hiftory that a

Pike was taken out of a Pond of the Eraperour
Frederkk , that had lived 260 and odd Years,

which appears by the date in a Brafs Ring which

lay hidden and grown over in his Gills, and

had this Infcription written in Latin , Ego fum
illi P'fcis huic Stagno omnium primus impojitus

fer Mundi Rciioris Trederici jecundi manus die

quinto Odobris, 1497. But whether our Faith

will give us leave to believe this or not, it is not

material to our Difquifitions ; for though we

cannot prove him to be fo longevous as to reach

Hundreds^ it is certain he will live to fome fcores

of
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of Years ; and one of 40 or 45 inches, which

are of the largeft fize, may poiTibly confiil of

as many Years as Inches ; and fome of our own

Countrevmen have known and cbferv'd a Fik^

to come wiihin Ten Years of the diftindl age o*^

Man» and had llvM longer had not fate haflen-

ed his Death by a violent hand. One of 40
inches (\ faid) might hapiy be of fo many years

ilanding; not that a Pike grows jull about aa

Inch in a year, for that is a thing that is hard to

determine, fome grow fader, forae flower, ac-

cording to the diverfity of their Water and their

Feed.* River Fifli are thought to grow much fad-

er thjn Pond Fiih ; except the Pond be very

large and have a good fiream run through it :

for there is nothing helps \o much to the feeding

of a Pike as freih Water. That's the reafon why
a Pike will not bite well after a great Rain,

Jacki or Pickerills grow fader than great ones>

and I have obferved in a cleer and fpringing

Broolr,-that a Jack fpawn'd in March will take

a Bait in OSiober following, and will be encreafed

to Eighteen Inches the next March. In (landing

Water, as Motes and Ponds, he grows nothing (o

fail; for to try the experiment, 1 have taken one

out with a Caft-net in May^ Me^fured him and

Ivlark'd him on Ins Tail , and about MichaeU

masl have taken the fame fifn, as appear'd by the

Mark, and then meafured him again and he hath

r.ot encreafed in length above two Inthes, and

very
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very Kttle in Breadth. A River Fifh will grow

very taft till he come to be 24 or near 30 Inches,

then he ftands a little more at ailay, and spreads

hJmfelf in ihicknefs; after that he will grow a

Jong time, and be much longer growing to his

full bignefs from 30 Inches, than he was encrea-

fing to that proportion. He is a great Breeder

and Multiplier, as we may fee in thofe places that

are preferv*d, how foon a River is full llock*d.

Small Jacks ihew themfelves much after a Spring-

flood, every Ditch is then full oi Pichrills, and the

Fenns are fo abundantly ftor*d with them, tha^

you may buy an Horfe load for a fhilling. Its

the Spring Tide that brings them up moll, for

about Midjumtner and af:er they much decreafe

*.ad diminilh in their number; fome being ta-

ken with Snares and Bow-nets, feme with Trol-

ling, and many little ones devoured by the great-

er: So that in the Stocking of a Pond, the wifef^

courfe is to put in ail your Jacki as near as you

tan of a bignefs, for a Pike or 30 Inche? will

roake no bones cf one of 16. As to the encreafe

of them, forae are apt to grow more in length,

others more in Breath and Thicknefs ; which

Jatter fort are the beil U^ and the firmed Fifhes ;

for a lean, flender Pike ^ though he may feeni to

advance and improve in length, yet he is common*

ly a Waller J for if he hath received any outward

Jiurt, or wound, either by the Otter or by a llrong-

*r of his own fpecies, or is inwardly pricked by

the
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the Hook or any cafiialty, yet fcill he v^ill live

and eat his Meat, and be as hungry as Pharao*%

lean Kine, which devoured the fat ones: he

will be yet for Plunder and greedy as ever, tho

he neither thrive nor grow; this I obferved in

a large Pike which I took in a wailing conditi-

on, he had a long Hook in his Belly, and the end

of the Wire hung out of his Mouth ; he might

probably have been long in that declining eftate,

and fo might have continued a confiderable

time, though he fall away and muft at lalt ne-

ceffarily die of a Confumption. There are

feveral circumftances of time and place which

may be very advantageous and conduce much to

the growth of a Pike, a, ftill ibady unfrequented

place , where he is not affrighted and

difturbed at his Feed is very Commodious for hift

reft and repaft ; efpecially if his Shelter be thick

and convenient for him : for if a Ditch joyn upoa
the River, or a Spring orYmall Brook run into it,

his abode will be more pleafing and dellghtforae;

if it be a folitary and retired corner, not beaten

with FIfhers and the often vifits of his flatering

Friends.

CHAP. IV.

0/ the Seat and Harbour ofa Pike,

THe
Place and Harbour of a Pike is ufually

amongll or near a Bank of Weeds; for he

does not always, coa^ne himfelf to his ho^ and
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lye clofe like a Fox in his den, but ohe.n fhoots-

out and fports in the cleer ftream ; and
(
like the

great Le^jidthan) takes his paftime in the

middle of the Waters, The Weeds indeed are

his chiefeil refuge and his Sanfluary, if he be

affrighted by a Net or the fadden difturbance

of his approaching Enemy ; he then flrikes

into his accuftomed Harbour , and there

iceeps his Garifon. Thofe weeds where he

inoft delights to make his Reiidence , are

Plags and Bulrufhes; if there be none of

thofe , then Candoch have the next honour to

entertain this princely Gueft. There are oiher

Weeds where he thinks fit to make his abode,

as Reeds, green Fog, and a Weed with a fmall

3eaf, which he often frequents, efpecially about

Ofiober, when they begin to rot. If a place be

very thick and weedy, you cannot fo eafily guefs

where his Lodgings are, but if the River be free

from weeds, only here and there a bank or bed

of BulJrufhes, you may fafely conclude thofe

are his retirements and his baiting places: If your
River be very broad, deep, and ftreight like a

Scoure, it will be fo much the more difficult to

find his recefs; and if there be but few fi(h, it will

be next to feeking a Needle in a Bottle of Hay;
for in fuch a kind of falfe River you may TroH.

perhaps from Morning till Night and fcarce get a

l)ite. But if fuch a place be little beaten, and have

plenty of Fifi you may have /port enough to

encourage
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encourage you to tb€ fame place; but then yott

niuil arm y ^ur felf with a great deal of patience,

and fifh it very true and flow. There's not fo much

variety and delight in Trolling fuch a River, be-

caufe it is all along even and alike, and you

cannot conceive where your prey lies; this

you may call Hap-hazard, and expedl a bite

every throw, though you go three or four houri,

and neither fee nor feel any Fifh but your

own Bait. Some there are that place their fport

in Hopes, and take as much delight in expe-

ctation as others doe in frution ; but a little En-

couragement does well, not only for the profits

fake (as fomething has fome favour) but alfo

to fave the credit and keep away defpair from

the Melancholy Fijherman,

The bed and fecurefl way of Fifhing thefe

wide Reaches, is by drawing the bait along

the fides next to you, except you can fearch the

breadth of it, and throw over to the farther fide;

but that is but dull and flow Sport, and it will

fpend a great deal of time to Troll the length

of a Furlong. If your River confifts ©f pits, which

is the quickeft and moft delightfome way of

Trolling^ you muft have a fpecial regard to the

top and bottom of the Pit. A Pike may be takett

fometimes in the middle, but his chiefeft Seat

and Habitation is at the bottom of the Pit; and

this I have often obferved, that where one

Tike hath been taken at the Mpatb^ another

hath
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hath been found at the feet or bottom cf the

Pit.

Thefe are the ordinary places ; yet according

to the variety of Weather and Seafons of the

Year, a Fike \4\\\ alter and change his dwelling.

In the Winter he ufually coaches very nigh the

ground, and gets into the deepeil and obfcurell

places; about the latter end of February ^ or

the beginning of March^ he begins to be weary
of bis melancholly repofe, and to raife himfelf

a little from the bottom, and is more adive in

feeking his feed: At the latter end oi March, or

foraetimes the middle, he (hoots into the fcoures,

and there leaves the Spawn to multiply accord-

ing to its kind. In j^pril and May he ilill gets

higher, and advances himfelf into the fhallows ;

and if he may lie unmolelled there, he will fo

continue moft part of Summer ; in September he

begins to retreat again, and removes^ himfelf

from his accuftomed harbour to viiit his Winter

Quarters, which will be much the fame as be-

fore, if no floods diforder him ; This is his yearly

courfe to ^change according to heat or cold , fo

that & Pike , like a Perfon of Quality, hath both

a Winter and a Summer Houfe. As to his dai-

ly Tranfaftions, he thus difpofes of himfelf:

In a hot gleamy day, he gets to the Surface of

the Water , as if he had a deiire to exchange his

Element, to enjoy the comfortable influence of

the Airy Region , he ihea fcorns to be tempted
with
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with a Bait, and can live all day with a little

more nourilhment than the Motes in the Sun :

for you can no fooner offer him the kindnefs of

a deceitful Bi: , but he's gone as fwift as light*

ning to abfcond himfelf in his lowed retirenrients.

The/e are fome that will make fuch brags of

their Art, that they have the confidence to fay.

They can find a Pike as eafily in his feat , as an

old Hare-finder can take Pufs in her Furm; and

that the fame Fike will as infallibly take your

Bait , as an hungry Dog will leap at a Cruft :

They would make you beiieve they are good

Accomptants , and fuch Wattr Arithmeticians,

that they can tell the number of the Fijh in the

River as well as Graziers can count their Sheep

and Beaili in their Pafmres. Thefe Stories aro

too Romantick to gain the credit of fober Fijher*

mejty though one that hath had much experU

ence and made it his bufmefs, may give a neap

guefs whe/e the FiJh lies; fome places are more

probable than others, though you will often

meet with them in the middle as well as by the

fides, and fometimes unexpedledly where there

is no convenicncy of ihelter or repaft, A Ford

'that is cleer and gravelly at the bottom, efpeci-

ally if it have a Spit adjoyning to it that is indif-

ferent deep and weedy , is looked upon as a pro-

bable place: for though they generally affedl a

deep Water , yet they will get as near as they

can to a Ford or Shallow; where they delight

themfelves^
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themfelves , and fport with the little fry , fo are

Scoures and Pits that are near Mills, either

above or below them, commonly well Ilor'd

with Fifn : A Mill Dam thai is deep and weedy ,

is an approved Receptacle for them. Thcfe

Rivers that are ftreight and level , are not io

good to Fifh , as thofe that are crooked and have

many corners and turnings: for the Filh vVill

get into thofe Creeks and Channels, and

hide themfelves in their private apartments. If

the water be narrow, it is more pleafing for the

droller', for where it is very broad and deep,

there is more uncertainty in their Seat and Har'

hour ^ if it be narrow, you may Fiflj boih fides,

and fooner chop upon them , you will then go

on the the faller; and with more courage and

alacrity drive forward to your journeys end.

But this is chiffiy as every one fancies , for fome

defire the widefl places they can find, and there

to fix themfelves two or three hours without any

confiderable motion : I never approv'd of that

dull way, as thinking it needlefs and impertinent

to carl three or four limes in one and the fame

Place, becaufe a Pih if he bites at all, commonly
rifes at it the firll throw, tho he may fometimes'

fnap at it, when you have the leaft thoughts of

him. As to the Nature or Conflituiion of the Ri-

ver, the deeper is generally the better and the fafeft

Harbour; altho he delights much in a middle

Retirement, about four foot in depth is a right

proportion*
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proportion, and the beil pitch for the Troiler \

for if it be much deeper, they are the more

difficult to ftir, and harder to find ; and if

Shallower, they will be apt to fee you, and ^o

ihun the inticeraents of a Treacherous Friend.

Small Jacki will ofcen lye within two or

fometimes one foot in Water; its the wifeft

courfe in fuch places to keep at a diftance and

not come nigh the River till the Bait is in.

CHAP. V,

Of the hef Seafonsfor Trolliug,

THere
are fome that pretemd to Trolling, and

yet Obferve no Time or Seafon to be better

than another: A Pike indeed will bite more or

lefs at any time, and the Fijherman may happea

upon fome fport, let him fetout when he will ; but

to go out fo at all adventures, is a very uncrtain

and unfecure way: for as to the Heat \x\ Summer

and Frojl and 5//9xt» in Wintevy he had better

make Hay in the one , and fit by the Fire in

the other. Some will brag fo much of their

hardy Conflitutions, that they can break the

he with one hand, and take out Fi^ with the

other , and can Aide a Trolling (like Dutchmen)
on ^€\v Scates t and not be fenfible of the in-

clemeny of the Air : they will be ftill for Fijbing^

when
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when the Weather is more proper for

Fcnvlhg ; they will pretend they can charm the

Fi/h at Chrijlmas with a fweetned Bait, and

to be more admired, will prefent their Landlord

with a Fike at Nenju^Years-tide ; Thefe (I con.

fefs) are Artijis far beyond oar Profefiion , if

their performances be as large as their promifes.
There are feme Days (

we grant ) in the

depth cf Winter J as in Decemher or ^January ,

that a Man may pick out to ftand two or three

hours, by the River-fide, but the Weather muft

be Open and Temperate, and about the middle

of the day: fuch a Winter as the laft was in Si

might be very favourable to the fport, and

there was few days but what might have been

ferviceable for the ^toilers Diverfion ; the great

Fifo .
will be then fooneft enticed with the Bait

at that time of the Year, becaufe they lye deep
and are not {o careful of their own prefervation.

There is another great advantage for the Win-

ter Trailer i that the Weeds are then down, and

rotten , which before were a great hinderance

both from throwing the Bait, as alfo in keeping
the Fijh from the fight of it j for though a Pike

delights much among the Weeds, and does

ufually make his abode there, yet it is very diffi-

cult to take him there, except it be with the

Snap; for if you give him the liberty of run-

ning and playing with your Bait, he winds him-

fclf fo fall about the Weeds> that you may be

ia
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ia fome danger of lofing both your Fijh and

your Hook , if your Line be not very Strong :

If you take a Snap too, you will be troubled

with them, for they are great Enemies to that*'

To begin the Year then and the Fijhermans

Recreations, February is the firft and none of

the worft Months he can pitch upon for his

fport, after Candlemas if the feafon be moderate

and the water in tune ( which is very rare

then ) for if it be not a flood, as it is often at

that lime, yet the Ditches and Brooks are com-

monly fo rank and full, that it is but indifferent

Fijhing\ but if it chance to be a dry feafon and

open, it is one of the bell Months* So is March

very feafonable and aufpicious to the Troiler ^

excepting the time of Sparuining, which ufually

begins about the middle, unlefs the Spring be

very forward ; and then they will be fick fooner.

The Snap is then the only way to deceive them,

for if you fi(h at Pouch you may have many
bitesy but fcarfe take one, except it be a Mah'"

fjh. Thefe two Months will try the Fijhermam

patience, whether he be Wind and Weather

proof; the next is April, which will make hiini

amends for his former fufFerings ; and is a Month

fo inviting to fport, that it is both pleafanc and

profitable; the chirping Birds do then begin to

feek their Males ^ and the long filent Cuckcc

that forfook her colder Climate y does agaia

falttt^ her iprouting bran:h«s « and tell

D MS
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us the News of an approaching Summer: Yoa

may then pleafe your felf to fee the tender

Snxjallo^M fo ioyful at her firft flight, when fhe

feems to make obeifance to your Bait , and

difplays
her Wings upon the fiirface of the

Waters. This Month you will find moll pro-

pitious to your paftime, becaufe the Weeds

which have couch'd all Winter, have not yet

ereded their Heads to annoy the Bait , or

frullrate the hopes of an impatient Fijherman^

This MoTitk (I fay )
is ufually fuccefsful for

tbefe diverlions, both becaufe the River is then

cleer of Fog and Filth ;
and alfo that the Fifi

which have lately caft their Span^jn, are now more

hungry and ready for their prey ; there is now

little fear of their forfaking your Bait as they

did in March, They are not yet arrived to that

iatnefs , and firmnefs ,
• which they will get

in Summer, but are many of them flamp and

thin ; the individinm dccreafing to multiply the

fpecies. The beginning of May is likewife very

feafonable , efpecialiy if it hits with the Fro^

'verb to be Cold and Windy ; towards the latter

end of it the Weeds fpring up, and are very

ofrenfive to the Hook-, then begins the 1 rollers

Vacation, which continues till the latter end of

Auguji or the beginning of September', yet thofe

that are afraid of an Ague at Spring , or Fail,

may choofe themfelves the cooled cloudy day

they can find in Jam or July to exercife their

Skill 5
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Skill; bat then they will be fure to take more
Weeds than Vi/h.

As to the Ivill of Attinmnal feafDn, O^ober is

the principal Month, the fVeatk-r being then

temperate, and the ff^ceds which were
il.'Oig and

high before, do now die and fall to the bottom.

The Ri'Vfis are then general!)' Icvv , which is n.

great advantage one v/ay, b-'caufe the F.yC^ nre

more eaiiiy found in their Harbiurs, whea the^r

leave the Sbalhtvi snil Scmi-es, anJ Sod^e theoa-

felves i» the P//j and deepeft plate?: A PiJce b
BOW very firm and fat, having had the beneSc

iof the Summers feed ; and if the Weather con-.

tinne dry and not extraordinary cold, you may
take in part of No'vemher, which will add much
to your fport , becaufe the Weeds wiil be

the more wafied and rotten ; but if a Bood

comes in O^ober, or the beginning of Nanjent"

let, you may lay afide your Hackling for that

Sea/on : for great Ri'ven (like great Veffels) be-

ing long in filling, and (lowly mounting to their

full height, are again long in faJhng and fectle-

ing ; fo that the Water will be «thick and out

of order, except iroll: or much fair Weather

com*'s to clear it. In faiall Brooks and Ri'vskts

it is not fo , but you may Fijh there again with-

in a Week or lefs after the Flood. If fuch ixicon»

veniencies put ofF your defigned Sp-^orty you mull

be content to defill till the fo!.owing Springs
when the days, will be longer, Uiough haply the

W-sathsT
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Weather colder. Now as to the time of the day,
the Morning and Evening is mod delightfome ia

Summer, becaufe towards* Noon the Fijh get up
to the top of the Water y and are more mindful

cf their play than their meat. If the day be

clear and calm, a Snare is more proper than a

Bait ; for the lead motion you can make with

your Line will affright a IJiJh that lies high ; and

if he be once mov'd and put to the flight, all

the art you can ufe will not entice him to your
Bait again ; befides that, it will then be too hot for

i'port; for heat creates no appetite in anything,
inuch lefs in FiJh: its the Wind, and the cooler

Clouds , when Zephirus curies the Wa'vef

with a brisk and delightfome Gale , that invites

a FiJh to repaft ; thefe hot and fultrey days are

littell for iheflote^ when the FiJh are for fome light

and flender diet ; and the Angler hath the beil

pallime with hi« Flies and Bees, &c. At fuch a

lime of year early or late is the beft Fijhi?ig ^ if it

be in the Night, But as to the Winter or Spring

'garter , one part of the day is as favourable

as the other; /or then the Sun being not fo hot>

it neither molefts the Fijher , nor takes away the

fjjhei flomacks; if the day be dark and cloudy,

you will find but little difference; if any, the

Noon-tide is the bell, or about Ten or Eleven

of the Clock; you will be then glad of a warm

blaft , when your fingers can fcarce feel whe-

ther they be FiJJj
or Fkjh* Some are s^ry fcm-

pulous
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pulous concerning the M'^ind, and- will not liir

out a foot except it fland in what corner they

would have it; though upon fuch a Nicety I

fcarfe ever denied my felf a day of diverfion ..

A Northern Wind indeed is more fharp and pier-

cing , and will weary the FiJJjermans patience^

becaufe Boreas his Breath Ts moie nippi.-g than,

that of his fellows , and the North Eajl carries a

Pro'verb with it, enough to difcourage a fre/b

Water Sould'ter
-, yet this I have obferved, that in

a right and feafonable time oi yeary the Fijh will

hhe let the Wind Hand where it will. The South

and the Sow.h-'weji have the general applaufe,

becaufe they are more pleafmg and delightfome

to the Trailer ; and tis granted that the 'Bijh may-

then rife more briskly and quicker at the

Baity and perhaps they may then have more

fport, than when the Wind is contrary ; yet this

is as certain , that the colder the Wind is, the

clofer the Fijb lye to the bottom, and the far-

ther in their harbour ; which may hinder you of

having {q many bite$t as when they lye ouC

and more open in a warmer day: yet the Air

being cold and fharp, it makes them hungry;
and if you be careful you may have as many
Fijh as bites', befides a Fijh of any bignefs, is toa

cunning to be cheated of his life, if he

lyes not fecurely in the deepsy or invifible a«

mong the n^jeedi ; for as old Birds are too

fubtile to be taken with chaffe, fo an old FiJh'

D J that
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that liath been already prick*d in the Gills gt

the Guts, IS very cautious in making a fecond

adventure. All the principal and chiefeft time for

Scrolling may be epitomized into four Months,

two of which attend the Spring and two the

Falhy part of March may conveniently be left

Out, which will only tantalize with Bites

and afford you no Fijh , if you ufe the

Touch i neither will they then hite {o freely

as they will about a Fortnight after, they are

then very averfe and indifferent in x\itix Jeeding i

the reafon of which feme do afcribe to the

multitude of Frogs which do then engender and

breed in the Waters*, though I have not been

altogether of that opinion : for fappofmg the

fiJh do feed upon Frogs then, which I could

feldom obferve, cfpecially in the deep Streams

and running Waters, where the Frogs very

jarely come; for they generate for the molt

jiai-t in Pits and Handing Pools among ft Jiltb

and tnirei yet notwithllanding this that the Fifi

do prey upon them at that time, yet it will

not hinder your fport fo much, but that they

will oft take your Bait ; for a Pike is of that

greedy and rapacious Nature, that although he

hath lately made a good meal of Frogs, yet he

ivill not deny to taQe of a Roach for his fecond

courfe: He takes fo much pleafure and delight

in eating, that he never cares to flint himfelf;

«r Phyjifally, for his bsMs fake, to be content

with
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with a moc^erate diet: for I have often taken

him {q foon after his feeding, that he hath had

part of his meat in his mouth; having newly

fwallowed fo large a Fijh ^ that his Ventricle was

neither capable to receive or digeft it quickly:

fometimes I have taken him with two or three

Baits in his Maw, fometimes with a great

Roch or Da'z.e\ fometimes with one of his own

fpecies, very feldom with a Frog in his belly;

a Frog is accounted a good Bait once by the

year, that is about Haytime , when it looks

bright and yellow, though then it is fomething

difficult to find; in March they are \try plenti-

ful, but are not of that golden colour, to make

the F'Jb fo much enamoured with their beauty.

This may be granted then, that a Pike will

feed to that excefs and fulnefs, that he cannot

gorge your Bait, yet will he rife and fhew him-,

felf , and make many oflFers , having fach a good

will to it, that you may often catch him with

the Snap.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Feed if a Pike , and when he isfattefi*

F you divFde the Year into four Quarters, 3

Pike is good three of them ; the Spring only

being excepted/ I could never find any confi-

deiable

I
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derable diiS^erence in the eating of it. It is aa

ufual faying. That a Pile and a. Buck are in fea-

fon together; that is in July and Atiguji i He is

then very firm, and his parts hard and folid ;

you will find little alteration in September and

Odober, which are the chiefeft Months for the

goodnefs of a Fijh , he having enjoyed the quiet

and unmolelled feed of the fore-going Summer;
in this we fuppofe a Pike of a confiderable

growth and bignefs ; for a fmall Jack eats al-

ways loofe and wafliy ; for he
(
like many Ter-

retrial Animals ) grows too fail to be fat, and

therefore would be let alone till he encreafes to

greater dimenfions. One about Two Foot or

Twenty fix Inches, is moft grateful to the Pa-

late, and a Male Fijh of that iize is generally

fat and delicious, Phyjtcians affirm that the

Chyle ©r Juice of fuch a FiJh concodled, is more

wholefome to the Stomach, than one of the larg-

eft proportion ; though all FijA> are naturally

light and of eafy digellion. A Pike indeed cannot

be too bigg to make a prefent, or to fpend on

a publick occafion, to give noble and fumptu-

ous Entertainment. It will then be very wel-

come and acceptable, when the Pike is anfwera-

ble to the company, and the fawce anfwerable

to the Pike; for if it fwims not in fawce and

liquor, it had been better ilill fwimming in the

Ri'ver, Such a FiJh (which may be fuppofe d a-

bou( 40 inches) will feed to an incredible fat-

nefs;
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nefs; fome fay far more, but I can teftifie that

a quart of fat hath beea taken out of the belly

of fuch a one : it muft neceffariiy be a great

charge and e:<pence to feed a Fike to that bignefs,

insomuch that Corae have credibly affirmed,

that a Pike is as coilly and as long a feeding as aa

Oxe, Now as to the difference of Fifi t one

out of a River that is fat, is far better and fweet-

er than one fea in a Pond; except he be takea

out of the Pcnd, and put into a running Stream,

to clear a while before he be eaten. Some that

are curious, have Steivs and Fountains for that

purpofe, and can draw them at their pleafurc,

chufing the fattell, and throwing in the refl a-

gain. As to the Feed of a Pike , the fmall F^j

will keep him very well , though not fo much

to make him thrive and fatten ; Griggs or fmall

Eeh cut on the backs , and call in a few at a

time, are his moil nourilhing and fattening di-

et. The way of throwing Bullocks Blood into a

Pond, Panches and Guts, cannot be fo cleanly

and wholefome Feed \ much iefs is their pradice

approyable, that allow their Fijh no better fare

then Carrion, young Whelps or Kitlins , or

fuch kind of loathfome meat : it is poffible that

FiJJs may feed upon fuch {linking and noyfome

food, and grow fat withal, but they are only

fit for them to eat, that feed them with fuch

tralh ; for it is not imaginable how thofe Fifb

fliould be fweet and wholefome, that live upoa
fuch
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fach foul and unclean meat: however, if they

can perfwade themfelves that thofe Fijb fo fouly

fed, are equally pleafant and toothlbme with

thofe that fare better ; ye: the very conceic

and fancy that works upon fome queafie StO'

tnachi i may represent ihar naucecus and ioaih-

fome , which is really fwcet and nourifhiny. As

to the diiFertace of F;Jh ^ you may eafiiy dillin.

guiih a Fed Fike itom otiQ ia a wafting condi-

tion : for they differ in the i&kar ^ which is afu-

ally yellow and fpotted in a fat, but white and

pale in a thin lean Fijh: you may alfo dillin-

goiih them by the weight and buik , if they

be much of a length ; obferving likevvife the

breadth of the back and the fides : for thofe FiJh

tha: have full and extended bellies, are often

deceitful , and may be full of Spaivns inliead

of fat : I'he Maie-Pike is generally firm and in-

viting to t^iC Eaier ; but the Spanjuners or SonV'

FiJIi (as fome call them) are out of feafon great

part of Summer : for both before and after they

have cad their Spa^ojny they are fcarce worth the

Trailers labour : Some do obferve that they mul-

tiply twice by the year, at the beginning of

the Spring, and again the latter end of Summer,
which is not at ail improbable. There are ma-

ny circumltances that conduce much to the

feeding of a Pikey as iirll a convenient Harbour^

for they that lie among IVeeds and foggy places ,

do prove the fatteil 5 they are there fecure from

the
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the alTauIts and difturbance of Enemies, and

enjoy a more fafe and contented repofe . Reft
and quk'tnefs being as natural and helpful to

xW\T feeding as to other Creatures.- Again there
is fome Water may be more feeding and nourish*

i»g than other : A thicker fort of Water, if it be not
foul and muddy, is of a better confiflency, and
the parts better difpofed and qualified for ««-

trition, than thofe of a more thin and rarified

fubftance; for it is a Rule in Philofophy , that no
Element that is pure and without mixture, is

(onjentaneous for
vourijhing ; fo that they have

put it among their Vulgar Errors , that the C«-
malion cannot live by Air alone, or the Salaman-
der by Firei fo may we deny that /*//& can live

by pure Water, or by Rejpiration, or fucking
in thofe flender Particles of his beloved Element ,

v/ithout the concurrence and affiilance of fome

grofTer and terrene qualities, which are inter-

mingled with thofe Liquid Bodies. This is the

reafon why Fijh are the fatteft , though not al-

together the fweetell, among Weeds and thick

Fog ; when they live and thrive with a little

more refreftiment, than what they receive from
that fatnefs which the foyl imparts: if there be

great ftore of Rubhijh in a Pond ov Rinjer , there

needs a lefs fupply of adventitious feed: it is a
common obfervation , that after a glut of Rain,
or fome great ShonureSf a Pike never bites well,
becaufe he hath lately fed upon thofe freih

Strtams
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Streams that come in from the Banks and the

X)itc/;es i and indeed that reafon may be proba-

bly true ; for though the Rain-ivafer of it felf

can have but little or no more ftrengthening

than that already in the Ri'ver ; yet it fcouring

through the Channels , and walhing the Land

and Earfh as it paffeth , may from thence re-

ceive a firmer and more folid fubftance ; which

may make it more glutinous and congruous for

Tiutrition. It is poflible that a Pike may live a

great while in a cleer Pool , where there is nei-

ther fmall Fry to prey upon, nor Harbour to

iheher in, nor any quantity of Fog which might

give him fubfiftance; yet certainly he will be

much diiTatisfied with that courfe of life, being
as much difcontented with thofe fhort com-

mons , as one that hath not been ufed to a

Prifon-life, is there put in and fed with nothing

but Bread and Water, 1 could never hear of a-

ny that made tryal of this, meerly for experi-

ment fake; but this is confefs'd, that fome per-

fons have put a great ftock of Pikes into their

Fonds , and have not regarded to put in meat

proportionable to their number, yet have pre-

ferved it many years, denying both themfelves

and others the liberty of Fijhing in it; have

drawn it afterwards, expedling a plentiful en-

creafe , and have found nothing anfwerable to

their expedations : fo great a diminution

of them iQttit either be caufed by the de-

vourInz

i
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vouring Otter , or fecretly by Health or the like

(which is fcarce probable , they being kept fo

diligently, and watched {o narrowly) or elfe

they muft infallibly languifh and die for want
of their acculloraed feed. Some Fijh might e*

fcape in fuch a mortality of them , and might
Hill live and grow , but it is to be conceived \

that they are ihofe that were bred and wonted
to the place, and not thofe that were taken out
of the Ri'ver and put into the Fond to feed', for

alteration of Water among Tijh , as well as

change of Air or G;o;/«^ among Btajls^ is of much
confequence , being very beneficial to forae,
and dellrudive to others.

Not but that they are much advanced that

are tranflated from a worfe to a better conditi-

on : It is well known that Fen-Fijh brought up
into clear and higher Waters ^ will thrive much
and be fweeter ; but whether thofe that are bred
in Brooks and fmall Streams, carried and put
into Fe7Z'Ditches will change for the better or
the worfe , is worth our enquiring.

CHAP. VII.

Of the BaitsJcrTtoWmg.

TLJAving already difcours'd of the Nature of

a Pike t and difcovered his Harhour and

/>?</, and the *imc and feafons moll proper
15 %9
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to take him ; the next work will be to provide

Jnftruments
and Tackling , as likewife Baiti lit

and fuitable to every Sea/on* Some there are

that vary their Baits according to the time of the

year, ufing fmall Fijh in Winter, and Frogs, Sec*

Jn Summer, I cannot difapprove of that way ,

though I feldom made ufe of others then a fmall

1'^ ,
a Roch y or a Dace, fomecimes a Gtidge'

on, which if it be large, is an excellent Bait,

it being a fweet Fi/h , a Piks very rarely leaves

it ; it is of a dark colour and complexion , and

therefore is moft proper to be ufed in a bright

day , or when the Waters are very clear and

tranfparent : If the River be any thing muddy ;

or the Weather cloudy ,
then a Rocb or a little

Dace, or a Bleak newly taken, are the befl

Baits can be made ufe of; the frelher they are

the better , for if they lie dead but one night ,

cfpecially in hot Weather , they may fail the

Fijher of his hopes; for Fifi are the foonell

ilale of any thing , and a Pike may chance to

catch at a ftale Bait , and play with it briskly at

£rfl, but it is great odds that he leaves it at laft»

if he be not extraordinarily pinched with hunger.

A ilale Bait (we acknowledge) may make a good
ihift fometimes, but it muil be neither in Sum*

mer , nor in Spanuning-time , in O^gber or

Jpril they are not fo curious but they can di-

fpenfe with an indifferent diet ; and in cold

Weather a Bait may keep two or three days,

and
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and yet be very fervicablc, efpecially at Snap ^

which makes no difference in Baits as to the

fcnfe of tafting ; if they look bright and gliiler

in the water, it is not material whether they be

old or new ; which affords a greater variety of

Baits then that of Pouch : any thing that may af-

feft the eye, may be ufed at Snap ; feme will

take a piece of hard Chee/e or Pack nuax , a

Kafiier of Bacon or a Sheeps Gut, or alraoll any

ihing that is radient and (hining ; fome will fioat

on the top with a live Bird^ a Sivalloiv , or a

Sparrow; though I judge that may be more o'ut-

of curioiity , then for profit or fport, I never

admired this way of Snap, as thinking it too

quick and furprizing , to give any diverfion ;

the fport of Trolling confilling more in the ma-

naging the Bite i in ihe playing of a Pike, and
his eager biting and running with the Bait ^

then juft a word and a blow , fnapping him up
and putting him into the Bag.
One time of the year indeed, the Snap is the

beft means to attain the end, that is in March,
when they are fick and about calling their

Spaivn; for then if your Snap-hook be made the

right way, with fprings to flrike fare, you

may take four or five in the time the Pouch takes

one: fome fancy the Snap-hook plays the Bai$

more lively and naturally , though there may
be no great difference, in that, efpecially if the

Fouch-haok be faf^ened to the Li^6^ with uSivivel,

E z which.
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which is very condacible to the playing of a

Bait, Seme there are that Fijh with their

Baits kiive , and have fhort Hooks fafhioned ac-

cordingly with more joynts and without lead ;

but that is rather a deftroying and a poching

way , then any fair FiJJnng ; it makes fuch a

flaughter amongft the Fijb ^ that it is not fit to

be ufed: for I have known fome Ri'vers that

have been quickly eafed of their burden of FiJh

by that unlawful trade: the way and method

they ufe , is to lay it may be three or fourfcore

of thefe Hooks t which may reach almoft a Mile^
after they have lain four or live hours or

more, or prefently after they have done the

laft, they begin to take up the firft ; fo that they

1^'ill kill perhaps a fcore of Pikes and Jack::
which way (if allowable) is the ready courfe to

empty a River, and engrofs all the (port to

themfelvcs; two or three at a time » or one, if

confiderable, is enough to content any mode-

rate Troller , that would have others partake of

the Recreation as well as himfelf, and not lilh

above once or twice in a Seafon in the fame place;

for the means to preferve and continue this Sport,

is to favour and cherifh it: It is an eafie matter

indeed to take half a dozen or more, if he would

ftick at it a whole day in the beginning of the

year, before the Waters are beaten or drag*d ,

for then they are fo plentiful , that they fhevv

ihemfelves in every corner ; As for a fweet and

celicio us
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delicious Bait ^ a piece of an Eel msy be pre-

ferred, which if once taken and tailed, a Pike

will giTuredly htd, upon i:; this may be expe-
rienced in Fonds and Sienvs , when they throw

in Griggs to feed the Pikes. Of all the fmall

Fijh t a Perch makes the worft Bait, yet that

may be ufed in a cafe of neceffity , if you firft

cut oiF the fins and prickles on his back, thougli
when you have done ail you can at him , it will

be but too little purpofe; for a Perch is like a

Prince among the Fijhi and ^ Pike is in fo much
fear of him, and hath that Antipathy againft

himr, that he will much fooner fallen upon one

of his own kind, then upon him; yet I have

feen fmall Perches taken out of a Pikes belly,

but it was in a Mote where he was kept ihort and
had little elfe to feed upon; but if you be con*

fin'd to this Bait , and can get no other to pro-
mote your fport , it is beft to fcrape off fome of

the Scales, for it being a dark Fifh, it will

make it look fomwhat brighter, and ftill the

Snap is the bell Hook for it, becaufe if the

Scales of the Perch be on, a Pike cannot eafily

gorge or digeft it. A fmall Jack is a far better

Bait, though it feems unnatural, yet Fifh are

not bound to obferve the Laws of Nature. If it

be a foot long, it may be cut in two , and fo

made ufe of. A young Chub or a Shallorw may
be \Qty ufeful, or any FiJh that glifters and
ihines ia the Water; a BUak is a very bright

E 3 Fiih*
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FifK. The way to keep and preferve your
Baitt till you have occafion to ufe them , is firll

to take a Caji Net and throw it , choofing thofe

that are mod fit for the purpofe ; and {q lay them

up in ftore: which mud be done by having a

Trunk ready to put them in, and then to tak«

them out by two or three as cccalion ferves. In

Summer time you may take them with an Angle,
but that is very uncertain ; nor can you have

any choice that way, becaufe they will often be

too little or too big, befides it (pends too much
of the day that is intended for Trolling: fome-

ximes you may take with one Bait frefh out of

the Trunk, three or four Jacks or more ; for a

Fi^ that bites greedily and fwallovvs the Bait 9

prefently does not tear it fo much , as one that

plays with it in his mouth and then leaves it;

for a Bait is not much worfe for being chopt and

full of holes, provided it hang well upon the

Hook, and the lead is not feen; for one Pike will

feed very well after another, and the Bait will

be flill the fweeter the more it is bitten , if it be

not ufed fo long to be water>fopt : the Scales of

a Roch or Dace are a great prefervation to it, as

alfo light and perfpicuous, which render it

more vifible to the eyes of the great devourer:

As to the definite number of Baits, it cannot be

pofitively determined ; two or three if frefh ,

will laft long enough , if yoa hare not very ill

lack with them; for fomctines the firft Fifi

that
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that bites will tear the Bait: (o that it will make

it unferviceable , and yet rot take the Pike,

but the Weeds are moft deftruftive to your Baits,

efpecially when they are ftrong and tuff; fo that

if you be not careful in tying the tail of the

Bait fall to the joynt of the Wire , the WeeJ

will confume it , before the Pike comes. Some

Fijh will hold better than others ; a Dace is one

of the hardeft , and will endure the longeft;

but a Gudgeon is but a tender fijh, and will footi

burft : one frefti Bait will wear out two or three

ilale ones : Befides thefe natural Baits , there

are a fort of Artificial ones , which are made fo

cxquifitely to referoble the other , that they

will delude the eyes of fome Men, much more

of the FiJ^ ; for if they be only Jook*d on , and

not felt or touch*d with the finger , there is no

doubt to be made of the reality of the Fiji.

Some pretend to Fijh at Pouch with thcfe Artifi-

cial deceits, though 'tis more probable they

were defigned for the Snap ; for a Pikf is endued

with a perfeft fcnfc of tailing , and therefore

will fcarce be courted to gorge and digeft that

which he can neither tafte nor fmell : There are

indeed fome of thofe Artificial Baits made after

the Pouch falhion, whether for fight or fervice,

to look upon rather then to ufe , I cannot con*

ceive; for I more admired the curiofity and in-

genuity of the Artificer, then any extraordi-

nary eicellcncy or ttfefalaefi in the tbiog. A
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JPike mufl be very hungry that gorges one of

them, and he mufl do it haftily and greedily,

for if he (lays to confider of it and plays much

with it, as feme of them do, his curious and

delicate Palate will prefently diftinguifh a freih

and well relifhing Morfel > from a dry and in-

lipid bit*

Thofe that are covetous, may have two firings

to their bow ; by taking a Gudgeon of a middle

fize or a large Minoiv, for then they may be

in hopes of taking large Perches as well as Pikes,

for a Minnoixj is an excellent Bait for a Penh ;

great JBaia do mod invite a Pike, but little ones

are more fecure to take him.

CHAP. VIII.

0/ihe Pouch-Hook.

f\^ Pike-Hooks or Jack-Huoks^ there are fe-

^^ veral forts, both for the Snap and Pouch,

the latter of which, we ihall only endeavour to

defcribe in this place; for though the Spring*

Hooks are efleemed excellent, and ftrike fure ,

yet the ordinary plain Snap-Hook will mifs al-

moft as often as it hits. Of Pouch-Hooks there

are many falhions , fome with a round bent ,

almoft after the figure of a Perch^Hook; that

may be very good« though I never made ufe of

that
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that faihion ; for there is another fort which

have a HopLng bent outward , turning a little

inwards under the beard , and withal bending

the lead at the point of it , which point mull

be as fiiarp as it can be made; much after this

fafliion

It is the beft to choofe them of a black and

fomewhat blewilh colour , indifferent thick and

flrong , the lead not very grofs , but neatly co-

vered , without any flaws or hollows in it, you

may lead it your felf if you buy them bare ; by

putting your Hook into a Reed, or a piece of

Elder , or any fuch holloW thing ; provided

you do it fair and fmooth , making it thicker in

the middle or towards the bottom , then at the

top, which mull be narrow and flender. It

will require an indifferent quantity of lead , for

if it be pretty weighty , it plays the Bait the bet-

ter ; this is foppofed of a fingle Hook , though

the double one is the fame as to the lead and

joynts of the wire: 1 commonly made ufe of the

iingle Hooky which flrikes as fure as the other.

The double Hook hath one advantage above the

' other.
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other , that if it meets with fuch refiflancc In

the JVater , that it Jofes one fide of it, the other

part with a little plaining and filing, may be

Hill as ferviceable as it was before ; it is more trou-

blefome in the Water, and more apt to check

and take hold of the PFeeds and Rooa-, it is the

fitteil for a great Bait , for if you put a fmali and
ilender Bait on a double //oo/f , it will hang out

and bear off fo much in the bendings , that a

Pike may not only difcover the delufion and craft

of it, but if he chance to take it» it may check

him in his feeding , and fo hinder him from

gorging of it.- There are two or three forts of

double Hooks y befides that of the Snap , feme

of them are flat and are bent back to back, after

this manner:

Another fort there is that is more floped and the

bents clofer together ; others there are that

have a round bent, much after the form of the

Snap, which muft always have a full bent, and

very large ; That is baited by fixing the Hook m
the
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the middle of the Bait, and may have the lead

faftened to the Wire\ the way to ufe that, is to

llrike foon after the Fijh bite, and as the Pikt

jons one way to ftrike the contrary.
In the choice of Hocks ^ you may have feme

regard to the Wiret left that be rugged or knot-

ty , for if that be not found and ftrong, you
may lofe both your FiJh and your Hook, The
iirft joynt of it which is next the Lead, muft be
fo long that the tail of the Bait may not rea-h

over it, for if it does, you cannot well fallen it

to the joynt, though in a time of neceffity you
may untwift the wire of the upper joynt, and
there fix the thred ; fome Baits are (hort, as ^0-
ches and Shalloivs

-,
fome are longer, as Daces,

Bleaks, or large Gudgeons, whicli require that

the Hook and Wire be both long proportionable
to it. The other joynt which is faftened to the

Line , mud be twice or thrice the length of the

other ; left when the Bike hath gorged the Bait

deep into his Ventricle , the Wire be not long e«

nough to reach out of his mouth, and fo he

(hear and cut the Line with his ^eetb ; this joynt
had need be very fine and fmooth , left if it be

rugged, it tear the Bait when you put it on;
if this be fiiiF and ftrong , you need not that

which they call the Arming Wire to help yoa
throft it out of the tail of the Bait\ you may
fometimes fearch your Wirty leaft it be faulty

or broken , efpccially th« loweft joynt » for

there
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there it often breaks, and may deceive you irt

your intended paflime.

There are another fort of Hooh which are

made purpofely for the Ledger Baiis; thofe are

ufed with live Fi^ , and are not leaded , the

Hook is rather fhorter than the other, but the

l^ire hath ufually more joynts. The Lines for

ihefe need not be fo long as the Trolling Line ^

for they may be thrown into the Water ^ and fo

gaged with a ilick; for a Pike will not fo

foon take a Bait off the ground, as if it fwims a-

bout a foot or more from the bottom* The way
of Fijhing with Ledger-Baits u too dellru(flive

to be made a common piadiice, and far below

the diverfions of a iziT Fijherman,

The befl Hods may be chofen by their MeU

tal, which is the hardeft and belt temper'd

S/eel; thefe are fo well compofed , that they

break and fnap , rather then ftand bent , or be

the leaft moved from their firft frame and figure ;

there is much variety in Hooh j and a great deal

of deceit in them, and therefore it requires skill

and caution to choofe the bed.

When you faften the ff^hg to the Llae, yoa
muft be fure to tie it with a right knot ; leaft it

catch a IVeed that is far ftronger then a Pike, and

it flip the knot and get from you ; but if all

your Tackling be new and found, yoa need not

fear to adventure among Fog or Weeds , or any

thing bat RQQtt and Stum]^; of Trceip which may
hold
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hold play with a Cart-Rope. To this end the

fafett and mod fecure way of fattening, is firft

to tie one fingle knot, and then one that will

flip, or clfe only the flipping not, allowing
it an inch or two of Line, and then girding and

drawing it clofe, firft making tryal of it with ail

your llrength before you put it into the PVater

it's a neat and handfome way to faften it with a

Sivi've/, tying it clofe with a bit of Thred ;

this feems to play the Bait better, giving it a
turn when you ftir it, which makes it glifter and
fwim like a live FiJ/l?*

There are a fort of courfe Hooh made of /.

roft and thick ff^ire , which may make a fiiifc to

fcrve thofe that can get no better.

CHAP. IX.

X

0/tbe Trolling Line.

|Vf
Ow as to the Line it felf, it is one of the

^
chiefeft and moft neceflary Member that

is required to the Conftitution of the body of
a h'ijherman : for an ordinary and indifferent
Hook may be fometimes difpenc'd withal t»
fliew good fport, as alfo the Pole-, bat if your
Line be not ftrong and of a confiderable length,

you can have but little hopes of any competent
P

^ fu^»
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fuccefs; The bell materials for the compofore
of your Line, is green or blew Silk, which C^-

rulean colour is moil refembling and agreeable

to the ff^aUr ; but it is poffible it may be only

a fancy that that colour is of more confequence

than another ; yet fometimes the pleafing of the

fancy , does Co much enliven and encourage the

fijherman , that it makes him the more adive

and laborious, and fo by that means is the oc-

cafion of all his fport ; and if his fancy divert

him another way , he will take the lefs care and

pains in his prefent pallime.

Next to Silk, the belt fort of green Thred is

to be preferred , which though it be neither fo

handfome or fo durable as Silk, yet it may lad

very ftrongly a year or two: but that wears like

other things, according to the care and good

keeping of the ufer ; for if it be laid up wet, and

on an heap, as foon as you have done Fiping, and

take no more care of it , you may haply rot out

36 many Lines as you catch Vikes : The bell

way then of preferving it, is to wax it fometimes

with Bees-nnax , and when it is wet to wind it

up loolly in long foldings , that the Air may
come in to dry it, or elfe let it dry at length,

and then wind it upon a Roil : with fuch ufage,

a Silk Line will lafl beyond your expedati.-

on.

There are fome that make their Lines of

Sheep or C<2/;Guts; but I cannot conceive they

are
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are fo fiiitable and agreeable to the IVater as

Silk or Thred'y Silk and Hair may be fitly min-

g'ed in the making of a Line ; feme make them

of Silk and Silver, thinking that way to pre-

ferve it; tho the addition of Siher may be ra-

ther to pleafe their fancy and the gairy of their

humour, then to keep their Line from periihing :

fuch as they fhould have Silver Hooks to their

Stl'ver Lines
f that if it cannot take Fi^ it felf in

the Water, it may take them ready caught, and

fo be ufeful in faving their credit.

There are other forts of courfe Liffi?s very
fhort , not above half the length of the 1 rolling

Linet which are either to Fifh with a Ledger-

Baity or to lie all night, being tyed to a Float,

and caft into the water.

Thefe are not made of fuch fine fluff, neither

are fo well twilled as the other, and only ferves

in fome exigencies, as when a Pike that will not

be invited by Trolling y may be be^.er pleafed

with a Bait that is laid for him: he will fome-

times fo humble himfelf as to take it off the bot-

tom ; but it is the wifer courfe to tie a flick or a

cork to the Line ^ that it may hang about a foot

or more from the ground, obferving the Wind
withal , for if you throw it in againft the Wind,
it wiU drive it backwards, and c^rry the Bait

clofe to the fide, and though a Pike often har-

bours by the fide, yet the middle hath more

fcope and advantc)ge of drawing him to it ; for

thefe
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thefe laying Lines the word fort will ferve , be-

caufe the lying (q long in the Water is the ready

way to rot them.

As to the length of the Line, it is good to have

enough, and far better to leave than to lack;

for though a fhort Line may do very well in a

Brook or fome narrow place, where the Pike maft

either run upwards or downwards , and fo yoa

may follow your fport, yet if yoa come to a

broad Reach, where the Fijb run crofs the Stream

to the far fide , you may often mifs of your Pike

for want of a few yards oi Line', for if he be the

leaft curb'd or flopt in his fo fpeedy Career, and

may not have his full fwing , he is prefently

checked , and leaves his fufpicious prey. This

1 have often found by experience, though my
Line was long enough > yet having a knot in it

that would not quickly pafs ,
as alfo being fo

entangled that it much fhortened it , I have by
that means loft very good Fifi»

As to the precife length of it, that need not be

determined , about 30 yards is a good medium

for the Pouch , 1 cannot fee any reafon why it

need be fo long at Snap, for though they may
throw out as far at Snap , yet that ftrikes as fooa

as he lutes, and lets him run no farther, where-

as at PowfA he may go farther with it Hill, though
it be far caft.

It's true that for the Line at Snap ought to be

.thicker and ilionger, for a fudden jerk may
bre-k
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b-eak that which might hold a good pull by de-

grees ; but as to the length, it need not be ^o

Jong, becaufe that is only for calHrg in, and a

Fike will fometimes run farther with it then it

can be thrown : fo that I have feen thofe that

have filh'd at Snap y with no longer a Line then

what was tyfd to the Pole ^ and {:i cad it up and

down like an Angle', this was too fiiort to be

confin'd to no more Line then what was coni*

manded by the Pole.

As to the managing of the tine and

fitting it for yoor fport , you may wind it

upon a Roll that turns upon a ring of Iron with

your finger in it, having no more in your hand
then you make ufe of at the prefent.* fo that

if occafion be, you may unwind it at your lea*

fure.

Some draw it after them at length , which I-

approve as a very good way; if there be no im-

pediments in the way; as Shuhs or Bujhes to

interrupt or make them go back; it will be

very ready to call out, and may throw it the

fartheft ; for if you hold a great deal loofe in*

your hand, it will be apt to knot and tangle,
which will try the Fijhtrmans patience. Some

ohjeft that the drawing the Li^te upon the ground
will be apt to wear it out fooner, but that is-

queftionable, for it fooner dries fo, and when »

it is dry , it can take but little harm : befides a

Pike will fometimes be fo hally and furious, that

f 3 he
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he will fcarce give you leave to unwind fad e.

nough for him, and therefore ihe fureil way to

trapan him , is to make preparation for him, by

having your Line at command in a compleac
readinefs.

CHAP. X.

Of the Pole.

OUppofing your Hook be good , and your Line
'^

ftrong , you may make the better Ihifc with

an indifferent Pole^ though fome that are more

curious in their TacWng than painful and patient

in their Fijbing , will not ftir a foot without all

the formalities of an exquifite Fi/hermani fuch

precife Crafts-Mailers as thefe , can fpend their

time in admiring their Inftruments ^ and fuffici-

ently delight themfelves with the commendati-

on of their own Materials* This is certain and

undeniable, that the longer the Fole is, if it be

fireight and light, you will iind the more bene-

fit in playing the Bait and throwing it from you ;

for if there be Flags or Reed between the Bank

and the main deep ^ you can very hardly play

your Bait with a fhort Folt» I confefs I have of-

ten put a King upon my Handftick and made

ttfe of that inftead of a Fjod^ and have had the

fortune
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fortune fometimes to take a Pike well nicrh as

long as my Pfl/^: fometimes I have taken nothing
with me , but confided in the WiUonvs that

grew next to the place defigned for that days
Recreation , cutting down as good a Stick as

I could find , and fo making a bent at the end
for the Line to flip ; and have left it at the con-
clufion of the Sport: In a broad River or a Pond,

being at a pinch , I have had no Vole at all, but

only took x\itBait in mv hsnd , and caft it from
me like a flone to the length of my Line, the

end of which I was fure to faften about me ,

leaft I threw it quite out, and then have repented
of my folly when it was too late to amend it. In

fome places they fiih altogether that way where
the River is deep and clear from Weeds. I never

accuftomed my felf to a long Pole , left I might
feem like them that make a great buftle , and
take but few F>Jh. I generally made ufe of an
Alder as long as I could get , commonly about
three yards long , which I bark*d and kept dry
for lightnefs and eafie carriage; when it was

throughly dry it would be tough, and fo light,
that I could fcarce feel it in my hand ; and there

is no objeftion to be made , that fuch a ftick \%

too weak; for any thing is ftrong enough at

Pouch that will play the Bait and throw it froni

you; there is no weight or ftrefs upon the Pole,
and but little upon the Line; if you ftrike the

Fifi gently and play him flighijy and dexterou-
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fly, you may tire him with a flender Line, if \t

be long and can keep him from Weeds and Roots;

at Snap indeed your Tackling mull be all fitted

accordingly, your Line very ftrong , and your

Pole on purpofe of a good Jjh , or ?^//^j' , or

Hazel well dryed ; llreight and tuiF, that it

may be able to draw him out nolens volens , by

meer force and compulfion ; He that ufcs that way

is fcarce a word and a blow, for the miftaken Fijh

no fooner lays his Mouth upon the deceitful Batr,

but he is catch'd up into another Element. The

way of Pouch is far more mild and flattering,

though as much deftrudive and pernicious. If

you ufe an JJh or an Hazel Pole, you muft

have a Ring fixed at the end , feme have two ;

that is one in the middle, though I fee no ne-

ceffity of that fuperfluity. If it be an Aider or

a Cane, or any hollow Wood, you may have

an Iron Ring made to fcrew in at the top about

an handful or more in length , or elfe that

which may be as well, a piece of dry JUer that

is cut (harp and floping about three or four Inch-

es long, which you may Ilick fjfl in the end of

the Poie'y fome have only a Ring with a little

Screw very fliort. If your Pole be of Alder y it

will be apt to crack, you may fecure that hy

binding the end of it hard with a Waxed Thred,

and then you may thruft in at the top without any

danger of breaking or cleaving the Pole, A dry

Withj or Hazel, bored about twelve or four-

teen
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teen Foot, will make an excellent Pelt; which

may ferve for Angling if it be fo long, only put-

ting a top into it, as alfo at Snap, It is a great
eafe to have a light Pole, and therefore the beft

courfe is to get them in the feafon of the year,
and let them ftand near the Fire, or in fome dry

place , for the fpace of half a year or more ; for

if your Rod be green and heavy, it will make

you weary of your Sport, and be a great hinde-

rance and difcouragement to your Fijhing,

The truth is, if fport be quick and good,
fcarce any thing can vex or difcompofe the Fijkm

er; for he is then fo attentive on his pleafure,
that he takes little notice of thofe inconveni-

ences which otherwife might be a trouble and

vexation to him ; he then regards neither Wind
nor Weather, and difdains thofe flight pertur-
bations of Cold, Thirft, or Hunger ; he hath

then gotten the Pbilofophers Stone which fcveet-

ens all his other crofles , and turns all difafters

into Gold. His Sport Is a Cordial for all his

Diftempers, and the Pike (like a good Waters

Phyjician) can cure him of all his Difeafes : if

he be weary , his fport refrefhes him , if cold ,

it warms him; if melancholly, it cheers him; if

drowfie, it revives him; if in pain, it eafes him ; if

fick , it recovers him : he then fee's not the

weight of hi^ Pole , nor is concern'd that his

Tackling is no better. This is the profperity of-

the Fifier , but if you fee him in adverfiry ^

t« when
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when fortune does not fmile on his endeavours,

you fhall find him much altered, and in a con-

trary condition ; fuppofing (I fay )
the thing

called Luck does not attend him , and his be-

loved Sport does not fweeten all other Ingredi-

ents, which ftiould refine all the drofs of out-

ward misfortunes , he is then fo much at a l<.f$

and dejedled, that he can expeft but a bitter

potion : Patience and Hopes are the two

chiefelt Pillars that fupport the Building of a

Ff/herman\ for if they be once difturbed or fha-

ken , you may eafily forefee ihe ruins of Pifca''

tor*

If you defire to be private at your Sport, and

to go undifcovered to the River , you may
walk out with an Oak ftick or the like in your

hand, taking a Ring with a Screw at it; you

may deceive the expectations ©f others, and

pafs OD without the leail fufpicioo.

CHAP. XI.

Horiv to Bait the Hook , and to play the Bait.

nPHough it be fuppofed that you are perfec^lly

furnifh'd with all fcrts of Tools and Inftru-

ments that are required to the making up ihe

\try Elfcnce of a Fijhermnn , and that you are
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as throughly accoutred with all the Materials and

Utenfils for Fijhing as Pi/cator himfelf could,

poflibly be , yet if you know not how to ufe

thefe Implements, you will be foon weary of.

your Sport , and defpair of learning the ^rt of

Trolling ; provided then that your Baits are rea-

dy , take a couple of Hooks at lead with you ; if

you have a mind, you may Bait them before

you fet out, efpecially if the Weather be cold,

that it may not trefpafs too much upon your pa-
tience when you come to the River : The way
then to Bait your Huok , is firlt to thruft your
Wire into the mouth of the Fijh, quite through
the belly and out at the tail ; feme have befides

the running Wire a Knitting Needle on purpofe,
but if the firft joynt of your Wire be lifF and

ftrong , it may very well be done with that;

the point of the Hock muft be even with the

belly of the Bait-, for if it hang on either fide*

it may hinder and check the Pike, who will pro-

bably lay his mouth upon it; for when he chops
crofs \\\t Fijh, he may be pricked, and fo leave

you only the hopes of another Bite, when you
have fo put through the Fifi, then tie the Tail

ot the Bait fall to the joynt of the Wire with

ftrong Thred , which will both make it hang
ftreight upon the Hook , and preferve it from
outward violences ; for if it be not well faftened,

the Weeds will have fo much power over it, that

they will foon tear it down to the Gills, and

fo
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fo feparate the /fooi from the Baiti fome faften

it with a Needle.

The bell way of fixing your Hook to the

"Line ^ is with a Swivel
^ which if you have not,

you may make it fall with one flipping knot,

which you may untie without cutting your
Lrttf

When you are thus fixed for your intended

Sport , then drop in your Bait firll even befoce

you, then cafl it on each fide to iearch them, and

let the third throw be before you into the mid-

dle, afterwards cafl about all places where you
conceive your Game lies , or any where that

you can fifli without annoyance; for a P/ke often

delights himfelf in a very unlikely and improba-
ble Harbour ; and therefore the fureft way to

meet with him , is to fi(h true and clofe ; mif-

fing as little of the River as you can : which

though it be tedious , yet it is the only way to

fearch and fee what llore of F///j a River aiford-

eth; and you may often have a Bite, when yea
think leail of it.

Now the farther y u throw in your Bait, the

more advantage you gain by it, and more hopes
of a Bite, provided theie be no impediments in

your way , a» Weeds, Roots, or the like j for

if the place be foul or weedy , you cannot

make out fo far , bat only drop in your Bait

here and there by the fides and in holes that are

clear and deep : The Weeds are bad Enemies

to
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to the Bait and Hook; though a good Hook and
a Line anfwerable to it, will pul! up the ilrong-
eft of them ; for I cannot remember that I ever

loft a Hook by a fVeed alone, except it had fome

Hump or root of a Tree to be afiiftanc to it;

the CanJocks indeed, and BullruJJ;es will much

disfigure and annoy your Bait, and almoft

quice difcounrenance a young Undertaker; for

if the fmalleft bit of weed hang upon the Hook,

a Pike will be very fqeamifh to gorge it
; though

fome affirm that he feeds upon a Weed one time
of the year , which they call from thence Fic-

kerill Weed.

Suppofmg then that you have caft out a very
fair throw, it may be a dozen or fometimes

twenty yards , which may eafily be done if the

Rinjer requires it; let it firft have a little time to

fink, then feel it, and draw it gently towards

you; for a Pike often takes it at the firil fight
before it gets to the bottom , and if you fnatch

it haftlly, you may chance to give him fuch 9

difcouragemcijt , that you may be deprived of

your expeded fport: after you have given it an
eafie motion towards you , let it have the liber-

ty of finking again, then draw it flowly and

foftly , for if you jerk it too quick and haftily ,

you will not give him leave to lay hold upon
the Bait\ for he will often ilioot himfelf from
the fartheft fides , and at a great diftance , be-

ing fo quick iigh^ed in the Water: when yoa
G hav#
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have got your Bait near ihe Bank, then play it

longer there; firll deep: for the deeper )ou Fijh

the better, efpecially in cold Weather; after-

wards raife it higher and higher by degrees till

you fee it, and then you may often have the

pleafure of being an Eye-Witnefa to your own

bite; and though you have before been often

deceived in your hopes, and have caught a

Weed inftead of a Fifh , yet now you may af-

fore your felf , if the Proverb hold true. That

feting is belie=ving : there are indeed fome fort

of Weeds , and the ftream together , which

may often give encouragements, by promifing

Sport, and performing none; they will fome-

times i\y exaftly imitate a real Bite, that an o'd

and experienced Fijhertuan may be miftaken

with all his craft and cunning. The beft way
then to be fure , is to pull your Line gently till

you come to feel it, and if it be a FiJIy , the

lEOving of the Bait, will make him more ea-

ger and greedy, he will then llrike out and gorge

it ; whereas if he lay ftill and not ftirr*d , he

would very probably leave it. When you have

raifed your Bait fo high towards the top, ij

may be within two or three foot, that you can

perceive it to glifter ; you may then comfort

your felf with the hopes of a Fike that may rile

kc it, as he often does, and therefore it is not

prudence to bee too haily in taking out the

Bitu
When
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When a Pih is once ftirr'd , he will lie as

it were watching fjr ihe Bait , and catch gree-

dily at it, if he does not fee you ; therefore you
muft be careful to keep a little diilance apon the

Ba,-;k t for they will often take it at the very

top, and fomecimes leap out of the Water at it;

bat they are then commonly fo much affrighted
that they will not be courted to Bite any more;

you may Fijh as clofe as you will, though it be

not material whether y u throw two or three

times in one and the fame place ; for he is fo

hungry, that he ufually imbraces the firft op-

portunity to lay hold upon his Feed.

Some there are that Troll with gr^at Corkt

and Floats on their Line , which may do the

beft with the Ledgcr-Bait y though I never ap-

prov'd of that way ; for the Weeds will mak<e

the Flote dance as exaftly as a Bih ^ except he

bite \txy greedily, and fo you may often be de-

ceived in your expedation; fometimes I grant,

you may diftinguiih and be fenfible of your Bite

if he runs with it, and efpecially up the Stream;
but if he goes downwards and bitei flowly, you
cannot a/Ture your felf whether it be a ¥ifl} or a

Weed. If a place be U^o. from Weeds ^ you may
make the beft Ihift with a CQrh\ though you may
be ofien miftaken when you lay a little too deep ;

for the Uook will draw along the bottom , and

you will be ready to comfon your felf wiih the

hopes cf Sport.

la
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In fome places they Troll without any Pcl^

or any playing of the Bail , as I have feen theni

throw a Line out of a Boat , and fo let it draw af-

ter them as they Row forward; but that mult

needs be a careJefs and unfafe way , for though

they may have Bhes and Offers fo , yet it muft

certainly check the Fifi fo much that he will

never Pouch it; I cannot tell what Art they imy
have at the Snap, though it is very improbable

to have any as they go to work, without either

Fole or «S//V^.

Now befides thera that are not indued wiih

that excellent gift of Patience, there are foroe

of our young Pretenders that have too much

confidence or rather too little skill; thefe will

Hand an hour or two in one place , as immova-

ble ss the Trees ihey (land by , they are fo im-

Dortunate with the F^/^, that they wou'd fores

them to bite; and if there be never a Pike in the

pluce where they are, they do their endeavour

to wait till one comes: thefe are indefatigable

Crafts-men, which can weary the Fij7i fooncr

than thernfelves, and are neither difcouraged

with ill fortune , nor tranfported with,

good.

As to the bailing the Hock with a Frog, I

fpoke nothing, becdufii I never made that any

part of my practice;
f)me Frc^s are thout,hc

to be veneirious, as the /.««.-/ Frog, or that whicii

jbreeds bj Liud i it is cbfciv'd by f.^me, that a
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Pike hath an Antipathy againft this. And of

thefe there are feveral forts , fome fpeckled ,

fome greenilTi , which are the mod dangerous
to touch; thefe breed by flime and duft of

the Earth, which turn to flime in Winter^

and ia Summer to a living Creature again.

Cardan gives a reafon for the raining of Frogs,

which proceed from putrefa(fiion, and are not

fuppofed to be that fort of Frogs which engen-

der in February or March , and breed in Ditches

by flime and blackifh Egg?. If ycu intend to

Troll with a Frog , you muft chcofe out of

thefe the yellovvefl you can get; firil then put

your Hook into his Mouth, which you may do

from May day to the end of Augujl. afterwards

fome fay his Mouth gx^w^ up, and fo continues

at leaft flx Months without eating, and is fu-

ftained, no one knows how (but ttie great Crea-

tor.) Put in the arming Wyre in at his Mouth,
and out at his G////, and then with a fine Nee^

die and Silk fow the upper part of his Leg,
with only one ftitch to the arming Wyre , or

tye the Frogs Leg to the upper joynt of the

Wire
-y

ufe him gently and he will Jive the long-

er : when you have thus baited it, you may
fatten your Line to a bough, a bunch ^i flags^

or a bundle of ftraw, and by the help of the

wind they will more crofs a Poxd or Mere, Some
will tye four or five live Baits to Bladders, and

le( them imm down the River, whilil they
G 3 walk.
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walk foftly a long the fliore. Others v/ill fa-

llen baits to Ducki or Geefct and fo let them

jwim about the Pond% if there be Here of Pike:.

you may fee excellent fporc this way, for fome-

times a great Pike will draw the D-uck under the

Water. This is the moft proper to Fijh with live

Baits, arrd fo to gage your Line with a Forkec?

flick, with a nick or notch at one end of it, and

put in Line enough for him to have his full liber-

ty oi Pouching. Thij is the ordinary way of Pijb*

ing after that manner, if you have none of the

fore-fpoken things to move your Bait,

CHAP. xir.

Honu to
firike

a Pike and land him*

"^"^THen you have diverted your felf as long as

^ ^
you think good with the pleafure of a Bite^

and can guefs by the running of the Pike^ what

progrefs he hath made in his repafte, by his

ranging about for more ; you may then hook

him with a fmall jerk, and fo take your £11 of

your contented fport : for though we fay of a

Pike as of a Thief, give him Rope enough and

he will hang himfelf, yet a fine gentle flroak

will do no harm , but rather fecure him , and

entangle him the fafter: fuppofing then that he

hath
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Jjath fed a little, you may obferve what moti-
©ns he makes. If he takes the Bait greedily at

bottom, and marches up the Stream with it, or

ftrikes crofs the Ri^tr towards his hold , he will

then probably lie ftiil a little time, while he
is Vouching y as you may feel him check and tug
at it; from which place if he goes quick, yoa
may let him alone a liitle longer, for you may
come to lofe all for want of two or three minutes
forbearance: if he hath lain ftill a while the fe-

cond time and then runs with it, you may let

him go with itilill, if you have a defire to pro-

Jong the Sport; if not, you may draw your
Line fireight, and with your Pole give him an
eaiie ftroke , and fo feel him by degrees, till'

you come to fee him; but if he makes much re-

iiftance and is very furious, let him have Line e-

nough , and give him his full fwjng : he will

be very angry at firft , till iie is better pacified by
lofing of his rtrength.

As foon as you ftrike him , you may conje-
£lure of what bignefs he is , for if he be large
you will find him ftrong and unruly in the Water j
but if fmall and light , you can fcarce tell

whether you have any thing or not , or

perhaps he may ( for madnefs
) leap out of

the Water as foon as he is prickM ; but if he
be a good one , as (I fay ) you may either

fee or feel him: you muft be very cauti«

ous, and take a great deal of care and diligence

in
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in getting him to fhore ; for if the River be

broad and your Line fhort, you may very well

lofe him ; for he will launch out with that

extremity and violence , that though he can-

not break the Line , yet he will tear .his

own Entrails, if he be there hung.
Now if a Fijh takes your Bait at the top

of the Water, and runs fiercely with it into

the deep, and there lies ttill for fome time, and

you perceive that he does not Pouch it, your

remedy for that is to ftir him a little, to make
him run and be more eager of it; then after he

hath Iain ftill and runs with it again, there

is no great danger of lofing that fi(h ; for

when they leave it they commonly throw it

up at their firft ftage, that is the firft time

they lie ftiil. Sometimes he will lake it again

after he hath left it, and run to his hold and

play with it more than he did at firft, /hewing

very good fport for a while, and and after all

leave you in the lurch. A fjh that takes it moll

greedily at the beginning , and carries it the

furtheft, does notwithftanding often forfake it;

for as the proverb fays. Nil violenturn eft diu^

Sumum. So a Fike that bites fo eagerly at firft,

is too fierce to laft ; for it happens that he often

leaves it : the only way to be even with fuch

a Fijb, is to take the Snap , and that may
chance to ftop his career.

Now when you have a Bite, and the FiJb

gO«8
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gees down the Stream with it, we are apt to

conceive it is a fmali Jack, but on the contrary*

if he faih flovvly upwards with the Bait , it is a

fign of a good one; for the greater fort bite

more calmly and moderately than the lefs ; for

they fnatch , and away with it without any

CJre or deliberation : Old Fijh are more wary
and cunning , they ate fooner taken with a Lin^

laid for them all night , then by Trolling. It is

fomething difRcult to know of what fize a Pike

is, before he is Stricken, and therefore there's

none but may be mifcaken in their Conjedlures j

for an indifferent Fifi^ y I mean about 20 or 22

Inches, will often m.ike as good Sport as one

twice as big, however before you flrike him;,

but then generally the bigger the Pike is, the

ir.cre delightful will the Sport be. Sometimes

he will take the Bait very haftily , and run out

to the length of your Line, and never lie flill

at all , but all along he will play up and

down with it, till you think fit to ftrike

him.

When the IfWer is clear and not very deep;

you may fee him rife at it and take it; fo you

may fee the Bait glilter as it lies crofs his mouth;

you may then fee when he hath Pouch'd, and

know your time to lirike.

When you have lirit ilricken him , you muft

be fare to have your Line ready and flack, that

he may take as much liberty as he will;, for when

he
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he finds himfelf guliM , and trapan'd with the

Hook t be will ufe ail his might and cunning to

give you the iole. As you feel liim conne eafily

towards ycu, yoa may be ftiil drawing, till

you feel him make refiilance again, then you

may let him have his fwing, till the heat of his

fury is over, then gather your Line to you a-

gain, lil! he ilarfs away, and if yoa can gtl

him to the tip, it will the fooner tire himj for

the more he ftrives and throws himfelf ffom you

the fooner he will be weary ; after this manner

by drawing him up and letting him loofe again,

you may tire him and tame him, till you bring

hira to your hand, and then he will lie fo quiet-

ly, that if the Hook was out, he could fcarce

ilrike oiFand get away.

If you have hung him in the Gills, you can*

not lofe him, though you pull him out by meer

force and violence, but if it hang loofely either

in his Gorge or his Throaty he may deceive you,

though he deltroys himfelf, leaving you part

of his Guts on the Hook for a Legacy, and dying

foon after of his received Wounds. When yoa

have after ail this divertifement brought him 10

the Bank t you will find fomething to do, be-

fore you can confidently call him your own;
for if you go unadvifedly to take him out, ei-

ther by the Back or the Tail , or any part of his

Body t though you think his bell is paft , and

his dancing days are dine, yet he may cut you

another
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another Capor ; and if he has had a little

breathing time, he may give another leap,
uhen you do not exped it; the bed way then,
is to ufe fair means , and invite to the land by
perfwafions, not compulfions, taking him by
the Head, and putting your fiagers into his

Eyes, which is the fafteft hold. If the PFafer

be low, fo that the Ba^k rifes fome diftance

from it; you muil net fear catching an Jgue,
by laying your Btl/y level with the ground, efpe-

cialiy if you have no contrivance to guide him
outwards to a more commodious place: fome
will adventure to take him by the Gills, though
that hold is neither fo fecure nor fo fafe for the

Fijher; becaufe the F>y^ in that heat of paflion

may accidentally take revenge upon his Adver-

firy, by letting him blood in his Fingers , which

way of Phlebotomizing is not efleemed fo good,
becaufe fome are of opinion, that the 7eeth of a

Pike are Venemous , and thofe Wounds very
difficult to be healed.

If there be Reeds and Shallows between you
and the deep, or if the River be in that Ebbe that

you cannot reach him to lay hands on him, yoa
mull contrive fome other means to conduft him
to a more convenient landing. You may have
an Eye of that when you firft llrike him, looking
upwards and downwards, and

forecafting for

your bed advantage: but if it be all along fo

weedy (as it is commonly in Pondt or Meres)

that
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that it will be fo prijudical to your Sporti that

you can have no conveniency of his fafe arri-

ving, by bringing him to your hand, you mull

then be content with the hopes of fuccefs, by

committing your felf unto the hands of fortune,

having nothing to trull to at ihat jun6lure of

time , but that which ycu may call the Fijhtr'

mans luck. If you have as well debibtated his

llrength as tired his patience, you may proba-

bly draw him out with no great reludancy; e-

fpecially if the Weeds be not fo ftrong and friend-

ly to iheir VVatry Element
, that they inter-

pofe ihemfelves to part the fray between the

Fijh and the Fijber.

Thofe that are more nice and curious, then

painful and induftrious , have their Net ready

by them , leall their llooping might be inju-

rous unto them: this Net (I fuppofe) is made

in the fafhion of a little Sparraijj Net, with a long

Trail, and a Pole at it, to tranllate Mr. Luci'

us out of his own into the Airy Element.

This is a very quaint and delicate way of Trol-

ling ;
fuch as ufe it muft have their Attendants to

affift them ; that as the Philo/opher faid. Omnia

mea mecum Porto, So they will have their Ser-

vitors to carry their Implements and Tools after

them ; thefe are of more power on Shore, then in

the Water, and have more Authority to com-
If

iTiand their retinue by the Land, than the Fifh

m the Waters.

CHAP.
t
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CHAP. XIII.

Hirw to pre/erve a River far Trolling,

r|^He way and means to preferve a Rinjer for

'*'
your own Sport, is to fecure it from all

thofe Enemies that are hurtful and deftruflive

to it. The firfl: and greateft, which may be cal-

led the Arch-Enemy , is the Drag , which ig

as unmerciful as an Epidemical Difeafe, that

fwecps all into the duft; or as a greedy and co-

vetous Monopolizer , cngroffeth all into its owa

pofTciTions, and fo verifies the old Proverb,
That all are Fijh that come to that Net. Some
there are that commend the following of th«

Drag to Troll immediately after it; thefe love

to fiih in troubled Waters, for they fay. The

Dragging the River, ftirs up the FiJIi and
makes them more ready to catch at their preyc
I cannot applaud the praftice of thefe , nor

judge it any ways confentaneous to reafon ; for

though it be confefs'd that its an hard Battel

where none efcapes, and that the Drag like aa

Univerfal Diftemper cuts off the major part, yet
ftill there will be fome left to renew their Spe*
cies , which after a fliort time of quiet and for-

bearance will pittUipIy and xepleniih the Waters,

H Thi>
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This I fuppofe, if there was none to come in

and fucceed them in their place, as there are

continually ; though {I fay ) they may pro-

pofe theie ends as encouragements to their Sport,

yet they will find fuch a fcarcity and diminu-

tion among the Fijh^ that their paftime will be

very cold and oncomfortable , having nothing

to hope for or truft unto but thofe few Scape-

Drags y which are only as the Gleanings when

the Harveil is gone.

Another Enemy to the Sport is the Boiu-Net,

which though it be far more favourable and

fparing , and of a far lower ClaiTis than the

Dra^ t yet it is by fo much the more dangerous

by how much it is private and undiicovered ;-

for the Drc^ is a profcis'd and a publick Foe^
which gives fome notice and intimation to avoid

thofe places it hath lately cleanfed ; but the

Bozv Net is fo clofe and fecret a Muriherer,

that it cunningly ilays and leaves no vifible

Wound.

Another Plea there is that may be alledged

for the Drag, which is this, that it is feldom

wfed above once, fometimes not fo often as

once by the year; but \\it Bonu-Net ^\\U and de-

ftroys , fpoils and plunders all the year Jong ;

the' Spring time indeed is the fit tell for it, when

the Fijh run and get into the Scoures ; or elfe im-^

mediately after a Floodi to lay many of thefe in

fmall Rivulets and Ditches , they that ufe thein>

may
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may then make their Harveft of thea, efpeci-

ally after a Sprimg-flood,

The third Enemy that preients it felf to be ta-

kea notice of for avoiding, is the Stall or TVa-

meli a Net which is made up cf great Majhes ^

as it is fo mach the more tolerable asd alloiva-

ble, becaufe it holds only the great V':p ^ and

gives the Icffer leave ';^ fJc^p?. This i^'./ 1%

nor. fo common, ni-^r f^ in>v:-i m te c-
'

- ;/d

as ths Vava-tht , h^c^cfi ?t 'is 4;r
'

':',)-t

ta the
/^r.'T.j*

is ITsJTms tin:] 'b^k i. '; /
€rt> gcod frrvice^. brc".*I^? ihersf I'liv' n'/sv b;Kii

Kiti
•

Tf:e "srsin

b?it '.

'.J f?„l ai .; StaU f^ i^^-? "rhe .r"'/^: f^ «!n-*

refpect i: i" Very Tvi»: .' -;,, 'o-. >

 

," :

takss the /V^i* ^^thh >

y jHet^rif'" *t!ic-^
. .;33e.

They tbit ti.e tM- v^= j£, Itvt'ts 'CfVrf;^on.ly two

to fit at a little di^-v.ve, and then they may
K123C J and t£ke n??^'fl th: t are between them.

As to tliC CaftJhtt it is rather a Friend and

fabfervient to the Troll, than an Enemy to the

Spcrii for there is no way {o good to take Boitt

as with that; becaufe out of a multitude of Fip
which it takes , you may have your choice of

S'ji'fs, Ao ^//^Is indeed may make a Ihift fome-

tifr.^i In Sttfttm'ir y but that often takes either

?ho/e that Ri-e too little or too big for

ilgain.
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Again, a Cafi-Net is helpful for the taking

fmall Fry, to feed Pikes in a Pond or the like,

fo that it may be neceflary and beneficial many

ways. Thofe that ufe it as deftruaively as

they can imagine, will not revenge themlelves

much upon the Pikes ; they may kill many
fmall Jacks with it in (hallow Streams, but tbe

great Fijh that lie deep and clofe, are too fecure

from the narrow compafs of a Caji-Net: It may
chance to fall upon a great one fometimes, yet

if there be any Weeds or Fog in the place , and

the Net be not ftrong and well bulleted, as alfa

the Cafter very wary in drawing it up, the

Pike will deceive the expeflations of the Fijher.

In a clear place, where there are no impedi-

ments or obilrudions , and the bottom fmooth

and level, it may haply enclofe and draw up

a good Pike\ but where there are the lead en-

cumbrances to annoy the Net, it is to be fup-

pofedj, the Fijh will make his efcape: The new

Ibrt of Nets that are hung with Chains inftead of

Bullets, are too light for this fervice.

Next to the Nets which kill by whole fale,

the Troliers are often the greateft Enemies one

to another, efpecially the way of the Ledger-

Bait, which is very deftruftive to the Game, for

that enticing way which they ufe with a live

Bait^ and laying fuch an Army of Hooks, muft

needs weaken the Forces of the Watry Mili-

tia*

Dead
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be too often tjfed , they will much le/Ten the

Fi/h', for at foTse fcafrins of the year they will

bite almofl: liH th?r? is none left In the place :

The way to favcar it, is to be moderate, and

not to beat a River too much or with too many
Hooks; to Fffi more for pleafure than for profit,

and to come bat once or twice in a Seafon to the

fame River,

The Snare may do feme harm at the begin-

ning of the year in a Sur^ny day and a clear Water,

that is only for by-piac?s and narrow Secures,

One of the greateJi Enemies is ftill to fpeak

of, which muft not be forHtten, becaufe he

is fuch a cunniiv; and ejfpert Fifitr , that he

generally preys rjpbn brity the grsateft and the

bed Fijh of all kincl^ This is the Water-Dog ^

or Dog'Fificr i as fbmc c^ll hini ; which will

walk five or tea ?*'Hr:s to a Pond \r\ ai Night a

and fome have difpat*:d \,vS-ther he be a Beaft

oraFifh: he ccn fmell a F?^ ^b'cr^ie ah hundred

yards from him, and then he devours them,
and fpoils more than he eat$ , leaving the Head

and great part 6^1 the Back untouched.

Ge/ner fays, that his Stones are a good Remedy

againft the Falling Sicknefs \ and that there is

an Herb called Benione, which being hung in a

Linnen Cloth near a FiJh Pond or any haunt

that he ufes, it makes him to avoid the place.

There is fo many of them in a River in Cornnvaliy

H 3 .
thai
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that Camden fays the Name of it is called Otter"

Jey , from the abundance of Otten that there

breed, and are fed in it. Though this amphi-
bious Creature be chief Regent, and is Tri-

umphant in the Waters , yet the greedy and

audacious Pike ^ will fometimes fet him at defi-

ance, and is fo bold as to give him Battel; as

fome have feen and obferved it , that a Pike

hath fought with an Otter for a Carp that he

had gotten.

It would not be amifs for the Confervation of

the Waters, to keep the fence Months , which

are three at the Spring in Bpanuning'time , for if

the taking the Bam on her Nefi when fhe

hatches her young, were a fin fo much againft

Naiun, that it was forbidden in the Old Law,

certainly the taking Fijb in the time of their

Spaiuning may be fomething unlawful as well

as unnatural.

Befides fuch unnatural Tijhermen and all the

Enemies before-mentioned, the Fijh have many-

more, as the Bitterne, the Cormorant, the 0/prey,

the Sea-Gull i the Hern, the King-Fijher , and

many others; which though they dare not make
their prey upon the great Luce or Pike, yet they
le/Ten the fmall Fry which fhould feed and fa*

(lain the greater; and fometimes they may de-

vour young Jttikt and PUhriis*

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

A Defcription of the Rivers.

ry^Here
are in the Kingdom of England and

Wales 55*5 Ri'vers, I cannot conceive how
the number jumps To equal, or comes to be fo

great; but that I fuppofe Tome fmall Brooks and
Rivulets are taken in.

Now of thofe 555, England alone claims the

greatell fhare, having in it 325, though there

may not be {o many main Streams which either

have the denomination, or the fulnefs and capa-

city of {o vaft a Current. As to their Diverfities,

is their Situations, their Diilance and Remote-

nefs, or their Nearnefs and Vicinity to the Sea;

fo they are different both in the qualities of their

Water , as alfo their various kinds and fpecies

of Fijhesi,

Thofe that have a more immediate intepcourfe

with the Ocean , partake of its Influences , and

have the fame Viciffitudes, the fame Fluxes, and

Refluxes^ the fame Salt Water ^ and the famje

Seal/
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Scaly Army attends them which rules and bears

fway under Neptunes Government : Thefe

are too deep to be faihom'd by the fhort Cordage
of a Line, and therefore cannot be brought
within the compafs of our defigned Treatife.

Thofe that are more in-Iand and farther diftant

from the common Receptacle of Waters , may
be brought into the Lilh , and fall under the

Notion of our intended Subje^l.

To begin then with the neareft
, and to fet

forth the praifes our Native Countrey , we may

prefer the Neighbouring Anjon , which hath

afforded opportunities for our frequent Vifits,

and may challenge the greateft ihare of our own

e;fpericnce.

This Riwr confifts chiefly of Pile and Terch,

fome good Breaniy few Carpe* Che'vins, Gucfgeov,

Roches i
&c, and very good Eel-, it is a clear,

fine Stream, in mod places broad, and \ety

deep. Some cail it by the Name of Nine, be-

caufe it hath its Original from Nine Fountains ,

though I cannot difcover above five Rivulets

that flow in to the increafing of it : Springs in-

d'eed there are many , that joyn Forces to aug-

ment it, the ^rft of which arifes about Davefi-

free*

There are feveral other Rivns that go by
the
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the Name of A^von , one of which takes

ka courfe through the middle of ff^ariuici*

Jhirtu

The next in order to Avm is Welland, which

may claim the fecond place in our Defcription,

having much encouraged our Dl'verjions , and

contributed vtry freely towards the perfefting

and compleating of this Art,

Thefe two, like loving Sifters, meet and falute

each other at Cropland ^ and then part again.

The Welland cannot boafl of that (lore and plen-

ty of Fijh as her Neighbour A'von", with Pike

and fmaller Perch fhe is abundantly furnilhM,

many Bream of a middle fize, ftore of Cbuhs ^

Dace, Gudgeons, Eels, &c. She hath many turns

and windings in her Current, which makes her

the more Commodious for Trolling, though flow

in runnings fo that after a great Flood, there will

be no Piping for a long time.

The Third, and next to thefe, is the Ouje in

'Bedfordjhire , a fair Ri<ver and full of FiJh ,

much the fame as that of A<von , a good Trolling

River,

From thence to the famed Cham, which gives

Name to our Mother Jcadmia; for Hilloriaus

and Antiquaries fay. That by fetting a

Bridge
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Bridge over Cham^ it was called Ca^>

hridge.

ThU River is broad bat fhallow, and is not fo

Commodious for the Troll as the Cafl^Net \ here

are many Gudgtons, Ruffs, fmall Jach^ fome

Trout and Chub ; great part of it is Na'vigable ;

and therefore not fo favourable for our Sport ,

not only becaofe the failing of the VelTels much

diflurbs antl thickens the Waters with their Oars

and Spreads , but becaufe thofe continual mc-

, tiiir.5 that keep the Water from fettling, keep tha

' Weeds from growing , which might harbcur

and fhelter the Fijh from the violence of A^r/x*

, The Stream of this Cham is famewhat Rapid and

Velocious , boih by reafon of the (hallownefs of

it, as alfo the level and Itreightnefs of it ; it

having but few Pits and Crooks which might
render it ferviceable for our Recreation* How-
ever if its Fountams cannot fend forth fuch Wa-

ters, that will multiply and generate Fi/hes to

forniih the Adjacent Countries, )et from that

ancient Scource of Liberal Arts and Pious Lite^

rature, have flowed full Streams of Learned Sci-

ences , which have refined all parts and corners

of this Land.

Next to this Seminary oT good Education^

may we place her Sifter Qxonia the other Nurfe

and Breaft of Learning: This, as well as the

other,
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Other, hath the denomination from the Iti'ver

the Foord of Oxen\ or as fome derive it Ox»

ford, quafi Ou/eford, from the River Oufe adjoin-

ing to it*

From thence we haften to the River Sivft ,

whether To called from the fwiftnefs and velo-

city of its motion, is difputable; it waters

and waflieth Lutterwoorth in Leicejier Jhire ^

and then kindly greets the greater Anjon,

The renowned Trent h generally known,
being remarkable in the \try Name and Deri-

vation , which fome have it called from 7r/-

ginta, becaufe it is fl-or'd with Thirty forts of

fiflies. If that be true, fhe muft certainly bor-

row fome of her Mothers Brood, the Salt

Off-fpring of the Sea; fince there are not fo

many dilb'nft kinds of Fijhes that have their

being and habitation in the Frelh Waters*

Bordering to this. Is the Capacious Hum*
ier , and many more fpreading through the

Northern Climate t the moft Anlient of which,
is the greater Oufe , Commodious for Enrich-

ing the City of York. Some fay, Humber
is not a diftinft T^/'z/^r of its felf, but only the

Mouth and JEJluarium of diverfe Rivers here

confluent and meeting together, as Youre ^

Daravent , efpecially Oufe and Tnnt , which

there ghangeth its Name* - More
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More Northerly ftill is the noted Tnveed , on

whofe Bank is feated the Impregnable Town

of Bertuickt

The River T/^e, Co famous for Netv-CaJIIe ,

and her Inexhauftible Coal Pits, Kent boalU

much of her Princely Med^jay , famous for

harbouring the Royal Navy.

Swift-running Ss'verne is a fpecial Glory^

and Ornament to the Ciry Glocefter , then

which (fays an Ancient Author) there is not

any for Channel broader, for Stream fwifter,

or for Fifif better flored. There is in it a dai-

ly rage and fury of PFaters , which may be

called a Gulph or Whirl-pool of JVwves , rajfing

up the Sand from the bottom , winding and

driving upon great heaps ; fometimes fhe over-

iloweth her Banks , and roveth a great way up-

on the face of her Bordering grounds, and a-

gain retireth as Conqueror into her ufual Chan'

mh ; unhappy is the Veflel which fhe taketh

full upon the fides ; for if the Watermen are

aware of it, they turn the Veffel upon it, and

cut through the middeft of it, whereby they

check , and avoid that violence and danger :

ihe is called Sahrina, from the name of a Maid

that was there drowned.

There are many noted Rivgrf ia Darhj^fiire,

Ian*
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Tjancajhire i Denjon/hire ^ Shropjhire , SiC, the

Defcription of which would be fit for a larger

Volum , and cannot be reduced into this E*

pi tome.

The moft confiderable of them all may be

ftimm'd up, and comprehended in thefe follow-

ing Verfef»

Queen Thames tbe Fir/l^ for Ships and
Swans is Crowned i

'The Chryfla! Trent for Fords and Fiji)

Renow7id :

And Stately Severn for her Shore is

praised.
Newcaftle'j Tine to Alblon'j Cliffs is

raised ;

Weft Chefter l^rags much of her holy

Dee,
T!he Peake her Dove , whofe Banks fo

fertile be:

York many wonders of her Oufe can

tell.

And Kent will fay her Medway doth

excelL

CotfwoU commends her Ifis /o the Tame,
Our Weftem parts e^tol the Avon*i

Fame. G The
J
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Thi Compleat Troller , &c,

The Northern Borderi boafts ofTwetd*s
jairjlood^

And the old Lee hrag% of DaniOi

blood.

A Receipt to drefs
a Pike.

TAke
your Pike^ and open him,

rub him within with Salt and
^Claret Wine, favc the Milt, a little of

the Blood and Fat; cut him in two or

three pieces and put him in when the

Water Boils; put in with him Iweet

Marjorum, Savory, Time or Fennel,
with a good handful of Salt; let him
boil near half an hour : For the Sauce,
take fweet Butter, Anchovies, Horfe

Raddifli, Claret Wine, of each a good
quantity ; a little of the Blood, Sher-

lotte, or Garlick ; fome Lemon fliced,

beat them well together^ and fervehim.

FINIS,
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